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DtCTHICT OI'FlCi:iw.
(OTli.inllcnl Dlsl.)

Jndito, - . linn. J. . CorLrnll
101st Attorny . . - - . o. 1). DmI-- !

COUNTV OKI? 'CI A 1,3
Comity Judge, . . m. . irrCnmivll.

-- omity Attorney. J. K. Wllfimir,
Diinly ft uitt, (Murk, - J. I,. JniiPD.

Hierlfrnnd Tut ''ollixitor, -- W. It. Anthony,
unniy i renanrer, S. J. PreUon,

fax Assessor, W. J. Ho (vol I,
comity snrvpyor, 0, It. O.MIell,
SheepInit, Y. U.ataiiilefi-r- ,

C0MMI3SI0NKIIS.
Prcrlnct No, 1. W. A.Wnlkor,
(roclnct No, 2. - J. I, Wllnon.

PrecinctNo, .1. J. H Pott,
PrecinctNo. i. J. II. Adams,

ritPfUNcT
P. Trcct. No, 1. W. A. Vvnlker.

Constable 1'rect, No 1 .1 M. Tomiieon.
CIIUItCltKS

tlaptlit, (MlMtonnry) livery 1st mid .,r1 Sun.
dny, Itav. Y 0, Uipcrton, I'nslnr,
Presbyterian, (Cnniliiirlfinit) Every Snd Ptttidny
and Satnrdny before, - No P.iitor,
G'hrlrtlsn (CAHipbellltc) Kvcry .Inl Stindiiynnd
Sntnrdfty liorore I'nntor
Prosbytetlnii, Kvory 2nd tint 4tli Pnmlny
Itev. V, H,.McColl(.ih - - JMstor,

i Mellioillht (M 1" CliincliS ) Kvnry Pundiy nni!
Cnnday rlfiht, .1. I Iitr;il on , t). II. Taolnr.
Prnyer nipfllns rvrrv Wcdnrntny nk'lit
Bvnrtoy School iivcry Siimlny ntliisn n m
P. I). Sunders - - fiiinerintcmb'nt

ChrlslldP Dnmtny School everySundny.
W.R 8tnnd(fer - Superintendent

Baptist Pnnilny Siliodl e.vrry Piuidny.
. W. Cnnrtwrlslit - - Superintendent.

i'rc1iyterl!'n Sunilay School everv Sundiiy.
It. K. "Iierrlll 5uperlnteiidiiut.

Hafkell J..daeNo nl, A. K &A. 31.

rneetPntiirdry mi or bernru eneli Ttiti inuuii,
! P. W Se.tt, W M.

'V, Orearilnrtln, Svr'y.
I jtdtell Clinptor No. Ihl

llojiil Ateh Mnoiinnieton tin1 Hrt Tuctil ij' j

In cncli month.
A 0-- Foster, IIIrIi Plt. j

J. I,. .Tone f cr.ty

'or'WHtolllll Olll'dM.

IT. Tl TVr TV 13 -- 3 ir .
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.oult- - u Sl.rn nf Yulll l'lltr,l1C0 'f! h
All bills dno, mint ho pnM on the 'lrt : the a

II 1 11 t

H. L. flASAED, M. D.
i

Ptysicinn, Sui'jeiii
mil

A.CS COUCH K TJ IT
Offlse atA. P. MoLcm:r5's Drsjr St:n,

Haskell,. Texas.
'

D. V IturMeyM I).a. c;, NVithrryM '

DRS. KEAT1IERT & BIINKLEY.j

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
Oirro I'nlnee limp 8tre ilurliiB th. Hy nnd

rerldenco nt nlcht.
iinikeii
Vronk N. llrown"" A. It. Weitcn.

IIROWN' &

(successorsto F. N. Hrown.)

KSTAHLimiKiMS iiM a i Aii.u.M.

solicited from .
1 orresnondencj par

ties at a distance. Uailroul fare re-

turned to thosecoming from neigh-

boring towns.

& Counsellor-at-Ia- w

ANIl

tlAOICVXT ,, TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTUK.

LAND LA'IVVMK.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND r.ONVP.VANCLU.

Land Uusimiss and Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TBXAS.
Ortlcu 00 block wet of Court Home.

. TXT- -

Notsry Pnlillc, Ali'tr ct or title to nny

lamlln Ilntholl comity ftirnU'ed on nppllni.
inn. onico In Cuiirt Home with County

8 jrTeror.
HAMCKiLL TEX VH,

Iivh Jic Hntli.

on DiUMlng! lTirnlilnl on

Application,
TimOCKMOnTO.N and HAKKLL TEXA8

Bailier' Simp.

G. L. POSEY, Prop'r.

FisUclassBalh Rooms in con-necli- on

with Barber S7iop,
Everythingkepi in le

K nealeslStyle.
Give ipf a CnU. S. side S-- i

onini!.n?M,7? o.w inn

Now since Geo, Clark has smiled
ind felt happy on accounto! the re
publican party indorsmcnt, he will
have to shapehis future policy moref
in accord with their views, and in
I Km' ..1 ....mm iil-.- i.uiynn we may expect
Clark to demanda force bill.

Tin: democratic party ol Texas
never had as much as iSo.ooo dcm--
wwi.nit. iiiAjuniy. j nib iarne majori-
ty was constituted by re-

publicans voting with the Democrat.
N'ovv since the Democratshave split
the the republicanswill vo'.j for a
man who rejiresentstheir views, and
the following election will show the
real democraticslrengh ol the state.

G210VEH CLEVELAND.

Writot to :;smy, Srntiry Hcgjr Caunttse--A

Letter cf Approval.

Richland, Tex., Sept o. Win.
II. .Murrey, secretary of the I logy
state Democratic convention at
Houston, who has his headquarters
here during the campaign, has re-

ceived a personal letter from Hon.
Grover Cleveland, endorsing his
course and ?eal in the intciest of
true Democricy in the presentcam--
paign in J exas.

a
tlij Host; Side.

Mr. G alien F. Thomas, in his pa-- j
per, the Central Te.an, ;u day says:

to judge Clark: Dear Judge It

- It is always hard to see

gixnl man go wrong, .Since your
. . r

aiiiiuuueeiiieiii si. mounts ntu hh
the hiyh office of governor we have
worn out severalpencils puffing you,
strained our lungs on diverge occa-

sions yelling for yen", sawed the air
and lorn our shirt into tatters trying
to "Turn Texas l.oinc.' liut the
people, judDe, did not see matters as

.,..1 1...1: .1.... .u .
UIU. I IICV til Ul.ll llltlw

was a good deal ol" buncombein our
cdainity cry. Tney sat down on us,

paddled us with a big democratic
board andgave you as our leader
such a spanking that you ran off,

judge. Lots of the bully bos got
mad like )ou did, took their noil rags
and ran off because they could not
have tkeir own way. Now, dear
judge, we can't go with you. As
your pupil you taught us some good

Messos which we cannot forget.
Once you showed us how, when you
could not rule th' democratic roost,
to bow with Ward McAlister grace;
We rememberthat lesson and bosv.

Another time you told us young dem

ocratsthatthe test of democracywas

voting the ticket we remember that
lesson and shallvote the ticket.

upon that occasion when you

proclaimed Grover Cleveland as
a charlatan and a demagogue,you
said you had no use for a democrat
when he got bigger than his party.
We rememberthat lesson and can-

not join you in breakingthedemocra--
ic breechingand ripping the demo
cratic collar of the democratic bar
nessworn by the democratic war
horses of the past. More yet, dear

judge. You announced yourself a

Moses, though you lacked his meek

nessto purify the old party. This

was a strong plea, but now with the

incenselising from your sacrifice on

your democraticalter is mingled an

odor erstwhile offensive to democrat-

ic notrils. With these le-so- that

you have taught us, we cannot go

with you longer. Wo admire you

much, but love the democratic party
more. You are a fellow-townsma- n,

but democraticfealty is bigger than
home pride. So farewell,judge, In

our own native Tennesseedialect:

"Tis hard for we'uns from you'uns

t . to part, .

For you'uns had won wo'ttns harl.

"orn.ou! o.i snoaoum,,o0

Toxis Central Extention.

Tkrkim.. Tew. Sent., in losonh
.UcWilliams, superintendent of the
Garrett-Rober-ts branch of tne Texas
Central railway, was seen to-da-y by
the Xews reporterand questioned as
to the authenticacyof the report that
the road had been purchased by

Mrs. Hettic Greenand that it would
be extended to Paris at once.

His .statements to the reporter
went to corroboratestatementsmade
byMr,Green in an interview with,
Ijie I ne News representative pub--
lished in Sunday's issue, and were1
ui u iwe ro.tu at uie end ol a
month's time would be controlled
solely by .Mrs. Green, and that the
extention would certainly begin just
as soon as the transfer was made.
As to Mr. Green above referred to,
Mr. McWilliams substantiates all
claims that he made for himself, and

rsay mat he (Green is the son of
Mrs. Hetty Green and that he
hereas the duly qualified agent of
his mother. Dallas News.

The time is not far distant when
the Texas Centtal will extend from
Albany to the Northwest.,

flask'!! is nrunnrmfr for Mi. m

couragement sucli a move, andlwu- - miner
when the time comes we will have

boom never witnessedbefore.'

I

, IllClUlM...,,

"Brains havebuilt and they rme
t'ue modern world, but brains would

be neither wise nor efficient without
education."

The Texas Educational Journal
holds to the position that the school

interestsare paramount to e'ory oth-

er consideration. Have men wealth?

It may take unto itself wings and.fly
away; yet even then it may be re-

gained. In thousands of instances
men have regainedshatteredfortunes
History furnishesinstances of finan-

cial crash, following financial crash,
in almost regular succession;stn.su
after strike, and theHoods have de-

stroyed millions and millions of dol

lars worth of property; fires havecon-

sumed as many more, yet in the face

ol thesegreat panics snd dire calam
ities, the spirit of the people has been

invincible. Soon the panic was

bridged ever, cities and railroads re-

built and fortunes regained. But

what can supply to the child lost

opportunitiesfor gettingan education?
Youth is the seed tiifie oncepassed
it is irrevocable. 1 he Doy or girl

who does not "get a start" for .i.W.

cation his youngeruays, must go

on without it to the end of the chap-

ter. Questionslike "Free, Grass,"

the Railroad OjjL 'on, the Alien
Land Law, and roMoinago of Sil-

ver, etc., sink into ttTOr insignifi-

cance,when compared to the gteat
questionof education. These quejh
tions, like the tides, come and
sometimes thay are before the piW

ltile and sometimesthey are not, but I

.
wliwiiinn lilri. a migut)inii'htv river. 1.101(1.

.

exhaustless,deep," flows on forever.
1 is, it always will be a question of

vital importance. Think of 600,000

people betweenthe ages of eight and

eghteento be educated! Is this not

a weighty problem, and should not

the people give it due consideration
above all other problems?

1,

October 3ist is the national holi- -

day set apart by the president for!

the celebrationof Columbus. Why

not havea Columbian celebration in

Haskell?

Programmefor Teachers'Institute

Saturday,October ist, 1892:
Applied Psychology J. W. Mer--

rhant!
- -

Primary Wor.
1 1 Reading and' . ... .

numbers, Miss VMoUje uewuerry

That bad boy-- how managed by

Prof. )"). K, Conch; School Supervn.

S'0lS UI.)S .1110 0.1, Mi 110llll.j.p! l!.K)llS' 1S0A OIl
ojh ,m Wm.kI SmuaSmm po, .mo gmons .fn '.CoaKH.i l.m.icl v.u ,l ,,

'Sa'"'"U ,",)0q o-J"- .viSnor,

tooiR

WESTON.

Attorney

SCOT--1,

Droppjdta

i5jjj'(f5

fiowan & Welch,

DKUGS and

pj:.u.rks iv

JA

iOllet 11'fcl (tl CS, P'PVi'u IXWV1 OS.

Tiihr Paints Hair Paints,
Oils, and inflict anv

tl-iing- ' tiiat Oomps within our
line. Call Dud see usafc

The o'ul stand of The New York ? to HV. Mf)L R T1'.X..--

01

111

ion, Judge McConnell and R. K.

Sherrill; Literature in the common
school, Miss Yinnie Henderson;The
1 rustee his term of office and his
qualifications, lessr--, A. C Foster'
and A. R. Dais, J. C. IJaldwin, and!

i

The meeting will conven 2 p. m.
Qc.t. 1st at school building. cvery-com- e,

take part, and be a spoke
'in the great educational wheel.

.1

If J""Ji-i!i'i!- .J nrntrct voiirsel
i&g Suppressedor Irrcprular ivien- -

struation you mu:t use

BRAD F! CLE 5 8
FEMALE v !

REGL LATOR
i.'Af -- ri''.'.rr.i i ? - 1W.

TIi'.i ''l!' Mi? ii..t:ao .1 .!ji:ii..i or ray
icui.v'j'- "' riirV, i.ttu? Mius'iP'.'toiI for
vtnri F;ecifiiai
loin? in.v.iil v.'illun:t litml'.iik
vrr.-- r,, inc.i.'.etelyciii- .Jlii .,.wJottlo
rt ISrn'W'-- . remain ilc-i!l:it- or. lt
efleutKiii. i I'D..''.-J- - .sriiASoa.
nmi-- ''! r " .1!' irr.EV, wMrtt contain

fiu:llr lufmiJiti muuall fcuulo eiitie. I

DRADPI SLD REGULATOR CO.,
AT'.AHTA. CA.
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!Pr. --(. If.'C'fi LITTLE L:V.? M'r
. : I1" Jl"1 l'-- nl -1

'i mr '!! r ut t j "nt In ru'.'-Et--

Or. ViAltfCI W.OZOtWK OO.i Sl.ii!:."o

.niRccorotauyicK tii'.iu&t,v,!fM5JoiMV;iii
of m7 vcUht mul rj.'aiuTd-iw.- . in., win.
incatii will blu.w isu;oi w.u.. t.la. si'. II in.
,iTBWC,utiw.tn.amunt. Illip..... u. ol. lita.
IMTIEMIS TREATED Ri MAIL. CO.'iriUEHIIAL.

tttrmlru, ted wlUi tttnUr, lneonlti.f, or tt i ttU,
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Acklevemcnla or 'o Pariy.
7hocnlvuiit!i.ni.lri'' " ""'i Mnsrnplilwof

tho iiouilniv.' if tho rrtwi'lat9flHMi. Articlcj
.... .1... V..ili.l I ir ..Iv . timl nlans ol
nrgnuialiam,byuolju.iiiclnAtll 11jlU, fa. ."Nlui

Conti'.l-uU- i pi lu- -' Col. IIi .in Ifawkln', Mas-

terAlti'"ii buu (irangoi Alt Post,hecretary
N.itluitnl r"itrm"is' Alilali.-o- , andntlietn.

Contains a lull cvomit ol tho Convention nt
Omnhi: llU'.ry ..f P'vjl.'Part- -

HAIL
'.ufli !';';i'n

'.ltAi;iI Vi.lt vTCK.
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.KANCE TIU.S3P0UTA.
UOS, JANDI, CU

6li fli'J In; n i. ever 2 lucfict thick, contalr
nearly 70) pnaes, uurt W llliutr.jtliui. Including
:..ifi.,, ,;,i'rn(u.il (ha nindidiitej and timnil.
uent leiult M ol the patty. tVud t 00 for earnplo

L...u v ,nll niuliino lJllll.
' V'... I... .kill .v.. Irt nativi.,. Ifr llift IkftnV

,, ,."1 1,w,Xra
I AiWrcsst.ntcv. H 1' .. ?lr KKIN.
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SEOaajgMituiamj.uaxaraogTOv.tnai

I ENT lOICil

Stationery,

Brushes,
Varnishes,

BROM

A. R. BANGE,

SADDLES & HARNESS,
To my friends in 1 1 as!--' ell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam-- '
me my Prices on Saddleryand Har--
l'.ess Go -

A. R. HANG K,
N. Main St. Sevmour. Texas

SEND 75CTS.
TO THE

AKD GET
I hl! llt'st all Home Piiut Psprr Pub

lishrdon the Plains
AddressTime, Floydada.Texas.

'

Mc Without 0!r.-.ul- . XI

yx:f.i&r'
Thollov. J. Kosshfc'l, of r.bovo phico. wrlltiis

I liav" nuilcrcd a great Jfal. siiil w!;uuon r I
aoiv f'.'ol a ncrioiiH uttaih couiuu 1 lul.u 11 iloxo

of I'Aktor Kccutj'a Ncrvu lon.o Bini (ocl

t 1 think a yroat deal of it, nml vrould
rnthcr bo without hreod th.ui without tba Toulc.

Ms Fiuntisco,Col,, Juno 1?. MJ.
I'rotu tbU fur-o- Uiul I wrltoto aythntl

Ii!o bocn kuiIitIub for li yi'itrs ilnm Hio tiinu
my first child horm wliu i lnal ami hriln
liuitbln, mul aa 1 grew olihi Ihu pafn scimcdto
;ioi,'wor8; I UmrU sciiuu tiino a.oof Tiistor
Kouule'n Ncrvo Toalo. Am 011 tho ueconjbottlo
now mul fool tho jaln lu my back very, very
much relieved, Indeed.

mi;:;, t. M. joiinso.--v

A. Vnlnnnio 1'ooU on Jferroa
iilM'iiti't Kent iito 10 Rnysaareta.FREE ami piior pM1.. can ttio obtain
tills medicine.lio of ulimi.o.

Thla rcri'-ilrh.n- i bron iirin-- r l l.i' !! creM
I'.tior K. . .lu:, t . rt t.i" tiiJ., lRCdU.taaa I

:iiowiRiumu miner lux itc..' .1 bs "I..

fT.Cf. CO., Ch?cr.-'-? i'.U

a J!f)l,n3 '' WLn l tr A"rViR r lraln ..1 ln. im 1 If .1 I
i .n..,. i niii 1. at.. ArUr.

5V-- v V, l. Ui r-- uir Ins I f '" 5 I" '
rmifc.. ef,-- m -- ;

M' " II it-N,t, i .i'..k tr.UIl. J.iaJl.kii.it. . MyfmuJlMt'Ti.. ! ,;
...,-..4- . Wirt V.fciiT i.rlv tlvwiH l"?!'X!i?&
FATICKTS t1ETt:0 BV MAIL. C0FI0EN1IAL.

"14 rurtli c. uliU Ii. UJir f.t tirlMlui H

U. C. '& i. 5..tC6. K 1CR HtHtP. CK1C5S1?. tl'.

ULCERS,
CANCERS,

SALT RHEUM.
V RHEUMATISM,

BLOOD POISON.
thesoami every kindred dlscasoarlslnc

from Impuro Mood successfully treatcxl by
that nevcr-falUn- i: andbest of ull tonics oud
medicines,

SsmSssSSS
Hooks on Illood and Skin

Diseases free,
Printed testimonialsscatcm Japplication. Address

Th Swift Specific Co

ATLANTA OA.

run 1111: iu.u. ...
Weskmiu. tlalarlu. Indua-ttloi- i and

l,UoaneM. titVe
UHOWN'S IRON B1TTF.R8.

If cures' iiuickly. For aol ty oil dealer I"
ucdltlne. i.t tho cciiulus,- -

K
cL tig

mo jo v

ii I

hiouium .mo oo
- m-- m em.

M N i 3 I

0 is i:i u

aor

PalaceDrug1
di:ai,i:k in

!,,, , I
' ,.t.j,.Ui. I . 1 1 C I J

, 1
L

btaiioiu'iy. 'Jwi'umyries, Tube, Paints.
ICair bj-iisho- paint brushes,eye
glasses,School books Inks. Slates,

pencils,wall papej'. paints
ele. "1e.

Zeister &
JMiOPKIETOKS

' ;

s
THE CITY ME

II SKLI I

W,Tvp

fif4ffeifeJLsisisfi.;.

SCROFULA,

JSST

pt&ccJ
sutksrrcj&t.

mtiwtaad

"ouiw oi4 jo osnoij ssujo

Oils,

HASKKI.I.

oj ii?( )uo( pny

"17

IS. "3

Ji

Store,

iI(J(iC inc Toilet Soap,-

I'KN'AS.

qgr

Haslewfeod

AT MARKET
KENSON UROS Prop.

u.r.ns

ALL KIXDSOF

Fres leal
TEA.S.

.irzsicrrwawiJSBaaBi

luacliiuo leiti'er top ein'mii,

m 41 W UN fW NM

ii m nri ci mm qe wi m.
Wli SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE OF HASKELL COUNTY

OscarMartin
Attorney at - Law,

AND

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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ever 1,

snumd ImioI, idaie.! ew.it H..i.'.:(i. Mivm
Hull, filler plutnl Huh Hands, davit IX'iit'
U'ti'Ciievi;ry tiiust. fi.rnwheil with or i t. .i.i

by which Line ho.t rtKurnt pm ttirnui.li ,c iiU)i.
mid Ihdth It ran lint lw du.,l'.:ai In iln

muuiUc-s- lung ftps mm lu' n fnli tr':m:ll Inve
litHlerato pries Wflff frfTliLll(rl'-- .

Wo carrv over Ml Vcluc!?'. In us uf all klttnv ,
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CWttPANO SULKY RKtO, WC.JlS. tH.'jr.i,
TnacnoN Engines,SenrHUM rvniisvVi-'v?r.- '
atokh. white uo ran vcun w .tj. 401..
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PrtM,
Autos.,

Toxs
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iplug rnr Ih provided with
ery luxury Hint can ronson.v

.1 skod for excepting fresh tiir.

1'0V',T " 'hI"'0lUHt,(l lu provide thuV

tltout oxtrn charge-- This Is pros
I" tho right direction.

Is Kentucky tho public school
JHchcn urn not paid 11 tod --.alary.

m out rccnlvo to much for ouch pupil.
"lhlo pluu huj imio good "jfteci. that of
'elltnulntiug teachers'to fecuro schol-nrs- ,

and thus evtend tho benolits of
pdueatlon. but somo hn boon found
making false return.

r Moral beauty comprie- - two dis-

tinct clcmonf, equally but diversely
beautiful-- justtco and charily, re peel
nnd love of tueu. Ho who oxprcjsoi
in his conduct justice and charity, ac-

complishes tho most beautiful or nil
works. Tho good uian Is. In his way,
Jlio grontcstof nil nrttsts.

5 Somkumi;s wo tlllllk it WOlllil in ;

good Idea for tho medical profession,
j well as for Uio public, if doctors

.ted rank according to their .peri-ace-.

lohlevementoand uttalnmcntj.
, H officers la a Tell-re?ulate-d armj or
navy ha.78, and If such rank had 'o bo
comeas conspicuously by the doctors
aa It has to bo by the military and
sarai men.

The people-- of 1902 may hareships
!sado of who knows vhat? and pro-

pelled by forces that even Edisenor
Tes2ladoesnot know anything about.
We don't know what kind of ocean
uhlps or ii Ir ships they will huvo.
INobody know Hut wo nil know
that each generationsmllos or luughs
ut tho things of previous u'cneratiouH,
without over thluking that unborn
souerntlonswill wrnllo at Its thliif.-.- .

... j Lon.-crt- -v the youn' liv--h girl found
W'r. uro coinlnfr to boliovo In ro- - '! hyflny sulleriu with supposed

Jorrnatory and restrictive tnclliods of iiolcra. 11c says there is vc-r- little
iloalln' with wronj more thanf douot the jiri lia cholera, o

methods.
' 01ulari' c:,scshavo buc" fo,lnd lhc

think, that . hTC Jv)Z McAvoy' "tcciicp.
. .uiTerin cramus. was taken to

JJuiTniy roonorated. it Is possi-- St. Vincent's hospital. The case is
'itlo to do ii great deal moro toward being invcsitoutod. A bat tcrio'.0.ic!.l
roali.ing that ond than has vol boon c.ain.nation of tlx' intcstiii!.l coutenls
undortnkon In ancient Sparta laws '.,f tho body ..f Cliarloilo licci: who

ha rovca ci --cnninewmr,,a,l for tho Interests of soclctv. a."1 pt.

Thoy wero fovure. but they did not
Hermit a. liberty which was harmful
to others.
" Fi.oittsia havo mado many IneiTcct- -

j

ual attemptsto produco green roses,

fc'orao yearsago a statementwent tho
rounds of tho papersto tho cilcct that
nn oasterti llorlst. by the uso of client- -

'
Jcnl fertilizers had produced roses

.muu-m.- m. ..1.) i.uiAi1i raiinrL wan
boauly of a rose lies in the dlilcronco
botween its color and tho plant's
lonvrs. and green roses would scnrco--
Is bo distlngulsed from so many
lcavfs. , I

Allot t fifteen years ngo tho
Ainnaylviuiia railroad began tho

of tiding metal tie; In placo
f wooden one. '1 ho ottiecrs of tho

company havo como lo tho conclusion
that theseties aro of no account, and
have that they shall bo ro- -

placet! with tho old stylo wooden tie.
Other roads whloh have tried tliom
lecm t rueot with little hotter s'ic- -

ef. .U Is impoiblo to got tho
Jnctal tied to take hold or tho ballast,
find for Hint reason thev tret out nt
lino and give trouble.

Tin; jardening of Ainoi b-- is dis.
llnct from the gardening of tjwjry
other land In a thousand particulars,
incident to diffei3n-r- t in latitude,

Influences, U This U
why the horticultural books and peri-
odicals of that great garden-land-,

England, mo of little, u'--o ni close
guides in this country. During thu
early tettlemontof America, our peo-
ple blundered along by adopting (In
metbodj and materials in
of all Europe but by thoro has
been worked out n distinctive Aniorl-ca- n

i

system.

The conservatism of lifolong Inrin-cr- s

Is proverbial No noed to cnutlon
them to bo slo In making consldor-nb'-o

changes. But there nro many
now mon in tho bujlooss, and to thorn
the breeching and hold-bac- k straps
aro sometimes .. useful as Iheynre to
the inexperienced everywhere. When
n new doparture'a male it ihouid bo
on n small scalr nt first, with cloo
following of tho old method as

tho mass of farm work. In
that wny, If tho no.v vonturo does not
pay os o)pocted, nobody wilt bo
uorlously hurt I

IV tho llrstquarUrof tho nlnotecnth
contury. whon KcaU lived his "brief
life. American literature was m its

I

dawn, and tho forociost llguro in it
was Unit of Washington Irving, tho
ntntoly und gonile Xw Yorker, whose
most elinrmlng books then mado tlolr
njipearnnco. with Irv-in- g

wcro several American nuthors of
distinction, like Hryuut thy poet,Han-cro-ft

(

tho historian. Cooper, the nov.
Hut, and others of familiar numo,

men of character as wbII us authors.
! In overy way unlllco tho "vulgar

literary crowd" by which London was
hauntedin tho timo of Keats. Kver
fclneo the days of Irving and his

tho chief authorsof oui--

country havo been men of line duality

11 thoso of uaril.r ..r .u nil
vru'u'J' I

CHOLERA SITUATION'

unUijhoono
sojrnTnTwcoi-tructc-

d

garde"mng

Coiitomjiorary

of New York Dcc'ared Infected

With Ut'ok'J.

SUPPOSED TRAIN '10RBLI! CAPTUIltD.

rroiiiiuriil MMtlprl .ttiitritrr
Miltulo I'orlrr. 'llniMi-- r

i till) - Itrin it.
Wkmiim. my Sept. I!'. '.llio vice

consul at Lobon cit'des state dr.
partment that the purl ut New Yuri:
hasbeendrcla'cd infected with chol-

era and u.pectcd ports on tno cafl
coast of tho Tnlfd Stile including
Florida. I tie I nitcn Mate minister
to Norway aivl Swidcn cables
Swedendeclares l imed Stales ports
on tho Atlantic nnst infected also. It
U Presumed from the ubovo cable-gra-

that th iouutnc. referred to
will detain ml lusjctigen fioin Hio
l'nit"d State.-- mm! dangerfrom Inloo-lio- n

lias passed.

ye t'M llcpnrtot.
Ni.vv I'cihk. 1 7. Tho

iiwoko yesterday morning
with u cloudlcs' sKy and a crisp
windy atmosphere, The.econdition?,
while cholera, is near, becomo a daily
clcincnt in the new tituuticn. 1 lost
is not far away, the ua 9 arc already
having chills oy night and fever ui
uoeutlde lhc crsp air uHo brae-- :

and the population aaiust
fight or that nervous apprehension
that in us results invites the appicac'u
of any dUorJev. Tt was announced
by ths h3lth dsp'aifcaeni yesterday
tnat another death from cupposed
cholera had beeu reported and is
under lnves:iatlcn, that of Edward
Hopf. Darlnx; ths past t'venty-feu- r

hours, ending lait nifht. at least
thltty case:of suspectedchoisra weie
reported at the health department
Miss Maria Sposatereported Jhursday
nljht as suflci-in- ? fro'm choicin ira?
found free from thedisoa'o. An If'
ian died on .Sullivan street Tl.r-da,- '.

ni'ht under ".ispieiousrJ.'cuiustancs'
'I'ho doctor thinks lt,-,a- cholera. His
ea.--e i? bciiii' itftcstlgatcd. Sanitary
.Mipcrintent yi0n examined Maria

lioiera i.uwaru lioiui'-- oouy lias
been crabaiuicil and tnc m- -

testines ami Moinach will ye bactcrio--
logically examined.

.lurk Ir.i.t Mill Ito ilu- - Work.
Ni:w York, Sept. 1i. - 'ino mum-in- g

opened brigiit ami frosty and Nhw
York is just tno kind of
woaliicr to t rovent any of
cnolcr.i. i lie fo v o.-e-s mcliliavc
appearedncre h.le in no nay .tlarnu'd.., .....j... ; oi... j;u ;i
Ii' rc-idm- at t.d:' Uu.
ond aveuiv. who h;.s he...,, ro.
moved to the tloating hotpital. This
rather coniinncd the pievalcnt belief
that tho health have the
matter wei. in nand. The city - in
too iicailin a condition, ii is argued,
ami the peop u are too iutmiii;eiu to
mlow any scuousvisitation of enolora
.o i.iko place, however, tms will not
present-th-. autlior.tie- - aim the ..ihlie
in general from --coouoiing their ef-
forts to puo an ounce of indention
is Tortit a pound of cure. A few
wceKs more ud weiconn-- JUi-- l'ro-- t
"in pni an end to the iiiglitest danger
of an pes'--; oto cases.

I'. oplr-- , l.,n, Hinrrrni r.
M. 1..ILI-- -, Mo., v,opt. i ; J ho 1a.tion.il e.cvitie couiniiucc o," too I'eo-- I

!'"'u's Prty lie n .i a'ie-- i scuou here
cstvrday. Ho-iu- l; t luurman

Da'u ul JVxu- - ;Hn,un of
lounck.ee. 1 tuner of Ji
'. StrlcKicr o' ,ebrasi:u and Watii-bur- n

of Mississippi, w.jro uioitntThe sessionof tho committee.' whicii
astcti a'J d..y. w;i., t a i..

en tnat notuiny done c- -'

ccpt to tiik o. cr ,'uiuif atiDojutmcuts
of the par'v orators and punacr upon

chaccos of .ticccs next N'ovctnber
A report was received oi the work of
tno rejenlly or.'atr.ir-- eastern euo.
committee which was wry Uniterm".

II I i tonnt sunn.
Ka.n. j Cur. Mo. Sept 1. Au-

gustus T. Kerr, formerly lie-i- boo-..cep- er

of the Kansas City olllce of tho
Mortgnjo Trust com-

pany, hoadouarter? fo. 'the western
Ousin!3 of the company, is short in
his accounts SO.ouij. Kerr is now inKugiand. Tno American Surety com.
funy is on Kerr'i bond for 2o. 00'.
and is matting efforts to secure tlionr-res- t

of the fugitive. Kerr has been
in tho employ of tno .fan
company several years. J'ue monev
wont in unsuccessful bucKnt shon of
wlii. )i ho wa part owner.

Vrllnw IVirr nn Hiiuril.
Nr.w Oiti.i.ANs, La.. Sept !!. Tno

ncayunos uccau Springy Mis..
special snvi: An
founded report is in oirculHtinn
io mo eneet that tho vessel lioina
'omi;ltl- - now loading at tehip Jilaud. has
uihjt iuver on uoard. She came

from an infeeteo port One man died
on board Saturnay.

.luiUirr llrlcii.
--Ni.w Yi.iiK-- . Sent. 1'.). - A. Porter of

Indianapolis arrived from Kurojio on
tho sternerFucrstHismarck Saturday
and confirmed tho rumor that ho hud
reiigncu as inlnls.er to huly oefore
icavni IOi- - .merici. jjo said his
resignation took effect last Thursday.

A l.u IV) rr Mmou Illnikrll.
Vii.Ksin mi, MU., Sopt lli,-.Iti- ch-

ll'd S. Jlut'k. a utir, ,,.,.
xnd iiioneor resident of VicKsburg.
uielded yesterdaymorning, shootin"

Himself with a pistol. Ho was abouti'i years, old. Cause, despoudeney
resulting rom 111 health. '

1..... ,
u :" -- uspecud

ni'v I'lifimiMi Hi tho city of 0Wff.rL -. Ii 1, ,.

unu proud nature. Wo can say this ' Jimicr m .!, nTU,
of tho American nuthorsof as .

Nmv' Vouk, Sept. 16 Tho Iiow
wo can buy It of those of the ml'ddlo

S ork bo"nl of hoalt1' yesterday after-o-f
tho century, and as v0 havosnl.l J0.0" rol'1't(!'1 lha trom bacteriologi--
of the

i

tin

arr

i
vn-- .

tho

i i

I - v - ling fceim iloleniiincd that

fun do.tllif havo been .'ftiiiod by
Aslat.c cho'.oriL 'I'lm namot of thon
wlio iIuhI arc; Chariot MoAvny
ns;cd it.V Html ftopt. W: Mr?, .onhia
Wigiunii. aged M. dlad fcopt. l'i Wi
Hum Wij-'iuai-

i. lior husband, ntel o- -'.

dlod ott. II: Minnie a
child, died scpt-- 1 1 : Lliailin." Hock
aged J'.O, dicdcpt. 1:1. l'ruf. Herman
XUlfli in ihiirgo of the lH:ll)U of
patiiology and bacteriology of tho
hrallli dopartnjent. who made
bacteriological c.auiinntlonM of in-

testinal lluuis taken from
tho bodies of the live iMiMioolcd case.

! reported to the hciillh departnicnt
'

.MHtcriiay afternoon the tosull of tho
oxamlnaiiou and announced utihcsit."
tincly that the cases wcro Aslnlio
olio.era. Wig hi in had beensick eight

Ida n uil hi.) wife nboul tho tamo
loiigth of nine. I no phjslciausof tho
health departmoiit woio unable to hml
t Iiu- - cholrui as contracted, hi
ouch cue, eo far as llicy cio nolo lo
le.un none of the "lead I'ersonicimo
in contactwith cholera geriux. 1'xtry
precaution lias ucon taken lo prcvout
tho spread of cholera from different
iiou-c- s occupied oy the deceasedper-
sona, 'i'ho bedding of ca'di has been
burned ami the house" placed under
observation. The boardof health last
night Issued tiio following bul-

letin: Tho cases had been
tr'ated with tho same precau-
tionary measures as if they had
been immediately recognized. Thus
far no secondaty ensc3 have occurred
on tho ptcmi?c3 occupied by tho sick
person. i.or havo any cases nrlscu
irom them, ihe beard has under

tho body of a woman who
died with symptoms of cholera Sent.
IS. Ail suspected.o.-- reported cases
of cholera tlnce Sept. l" havo been
careful. y investigated"and kept under
observation. io suspected case-- has
bsen reportedto tho board since 8:30
a. ro. Sunday." President Wil-

son said yesterdayevening there. i3
no occasion for excitementAr-- .. j.,.n
Thehealthdepartrnxuai taken every
possible mr' Vie'tonre vent the spread
o cb" ra. T he sanitary officers said
iicro was no dangerof cholera bccoin-a- i

epidemic. J here would be spo-
radic" cac. ho said, nl lca-- t sixty
dav? until real cool weathersets hi.
which will have the effect of stampiug
out tho disease. lis sent to Kllis
island for passengerlists of nil vessels
that haw arrived hero since Aug. '23.
livery ctlort will be mado to trace the
passengersas far as practicable.

A BLOODY BATTLU

lli'Mtrrn Olfurro nnd 'Iralo lloli-- li

r. i lie I iiriurr llruic lloim il.
Fi:n.". (al., Sept. It. A posse

encountered I. vans and Soiling, the
train tobbcrs at Sampsonilats yester-
day uu'l exchange of shots took
place. Tnu robbers made a dospor
ate liefcnso and lcilled lour men. Tho
Killed arc United Mates Marshal liin-- 1

nN. Dick Oiren. a man named Wilson
and one u'uo-- o name lias not
ct beon learned. George Witty,

who whs wounded oeforc. wao
aga n sliot. and the iior.-- o ridden
by ( otiitabio Warren lliil was shot
ft oiii under him. I'ho nov.s caused
greatexcitementand additional ofll-ec- rs

are goiu in pursuit. Additional '

vfo'VMMW WWit jJiiW.ii'i , mi:wvi?i
V inltli's null at Scpioya. Tho
affair happened yesteruay morning at '

Youn;. p;ace at Sainton Hat. The i

! poso trackedthe ronber. from Dun.
lap to SHinson tlat The do.--o was
uw iiy uwwj i iic irau, ami wiicu op-

posite Young's liouso the door was
' Nlol5,,t,y inrown open ami Kvain
...v. iijine.n cu. lieiorc
the oili.eis could recover
forn surprise the rob-
bers opened a deadly tiro on the posso
witn shotguns and Winchesters, 'ihe
posao was so demoralized by the sud-
den attack that thev could U n.

(
cftectuai resistance. inen fcil

t under the deadly tire of tho robbers.
mrce were lnurtahy uoundtd.

afterwariu' the robbers us--
capcu j no wnoio country in tho
iicignuoriiood of lilts encounter !

aroused, and no further attcuint t

take the roboer, alivo wil bo made. I
I'lh,y will be hot oi. -- ight.

1 1 a nmi Hiunii.
Cahjjii. I. T.. Sept. Id. Gov. Wil-

son N. Jouc3 arrived vchtpnluv r.n.i
organised mililta to proceed toMcl- -
cstc;- to f)uell the attacksraado jon
in uui tut.-i- politiciansoi that vicinity
oy a gang of crnied men and lupin ni2of tn? Natioual parly. It is renorted
mat six or eight men have bcen'killed
at McAlester and Uartshoruo during
the last two days from no other thanpolitical causes. United States Indian
Agent Leo. K, Bennett la hero at Gov.
Jones request, conferring with him
aoout the matter. Tho governor's
miiltia wiil bo well armed in casoof
another attach. Thev left vmmrn.,
at 2 o'clock for tho sceneof battle. '

Mioi and Cuptured.
Lirri.i: Rock. Ark.. Sept. lfj..

folio w gh ing his name us .Jim Rob-inso-

and who is thought to bo a
member of tho band of roobcrs who
recentlystoppod a train on the road
oeyond Fort Worth, was shot and cap-ture- d

nearMorrliiton. Ar., lato Sat-
urday afternoon. Ho has been hiding
neartnat placo for two months past
Ho wns surprised by a sheriff s poso
and eiiot btforo ho could cock his pis--
iui, "men no una arawn and was cn- -
deavoringto use.

J'StK ?t .1 it k i: i ,s.

Nrvv loni:, hj,t. jr.
Corios- - Middling. . W

Vnrai-.- o. '.' red 1SV
t'onN No. a

ST. LOUIS.
Con os Middling
Wmur-N- o. g red
Coi:s-.-o. '.'

CHICAGO.
C.i-ii,- 'J'exans , '.: mi
lion. Mixed i ii.'i
SlILT.r- - 'J epulis ,
WimiT No.
Conx Jfo. !.'

I'oiik New moss , 10 15
fjAco.s Short no ' Hi
Linu Prime stcaw IJ

KANSAS CJTV.
Cat i Li blecr i rr
iloos All grades o VM

WucatNo. Ured t;(
oi;x -- No. ii mixed

NKW OHLKANS,
U 15--

CiAlA'KSTON.
CorTu.s .Middling

UALLAS.
Ciri.a-.Stecr-s ,a
HoosCnuico, ,

TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

CholeeClui!tfi ef Criip Culling! Cer.dsnied
from Dally Rfpcrli.

HACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE,

Mr WrTlarr Item of liilrt
Walhxrcit tramr.tcry ncctin

f the Draflrs iCnte.

A collcyo building is to bo ercclcil
nt Olden.

Grayson county ha bf en visited by
Cno rains.

i'ho oil mill at Marlln has baon
completed.

A boot nndhoefaolory Is lo bo built
at Kl Paio.

The oounty jail at lloby Is nearlng
completion.

A now opora house Is to built ul
Pilot Point.

ThP riunii ijorapross will not run
this soason.

Sherman has the cholera suaro and
will clean up.

A publlo sohool bulldlnc is to bo
built nt f ton.

lJrenhum Is taking precautious
rtgalnit cholera. '

Franklin's new opera house has
been oomplcted.

The Jefferson oil mills wllL bo com-

pleted by Oct. 1.

Farmersaround Lovelady complain
of two muoU rain.

The Dublin oil mill will beclu .oper-
ations in a few days.

Work hai b?anon the now fchool
building at Uastrop."

Wori: on the Gordon waterworks
vswm has comancduS
A number of new residencesare un-

der construction at Italy.

A movement Is on foot a, 'Tyler to
orfjnnlzo a board of trade.

Doll worms havo greatly damaged
cotton In the Paris soctlon.

The cotton crop around Oldham
promUes aa immense yield.

The new court house at HasKoll Is
being pushed to completion.

Terrell'!! burnt district will bo re-

placed by substantialbrick?.

Work Ij progressing rapidly on thu
new Hapttat churchut Italy.

Work will soon coiunionco on n

Masonic hall at Madlsonvillc.

An addition l bolnc built, lo the
Mothodtst church nt Calvert.

Cotton worms are doing groat ddiu-l- a

the Hempstead section.
Work will bo resumed in a few nays

on tha artesianwell at Mnrliu.
An addition is to bo built to the

Mineral Wells college building.
It la rumored that a peoplo's bank

is soon to be established at Taylor.

The work of extending the Pasatur
wa-ta- mains will soon be completed.

Wflfk has commencedon tho new
oottoa seedoil mill at Whltcwrlght.
courtaot construction at 1' afnviow.

The tlrst good grain for over a yen-hfl-k

Jutfallon In tho Pavnh couutrv.
'J.'ho drOUth lllrf hef-- hvnlv'nil '.11 t lin

JunctionCltv
The Northwest Toxas I'.antist col.

leje at Duoatur i nearlngoomplotton
Tuc City WationM bank building

t Witciita Falls will soon bo coin- -

pletcd.
Boll worms ate proving ery

to the cotton cron in Delta
county.

While coupling cat at Wcathcrford,
jeceatly. John Whltlavv was crushed
To death.

Osojr U. Voung. white, w.--i s.K..t
and killed by u nefro at Oinpoviue
Vecanth

.iveho 'itli fUuUorb
JJJjy1by omc""'' Waxalnciae

OtvJngr to frequent
the vicinity of Runge promises a hca'.y
top orop.

people of Iionham arc n"itv.ing the question of organizing a" flr'o
company

Rail worms and catorpillnrs arc do-lo- g

considerable damngo to cotton
around Mcxia--

Iho Baptist church and nuhl!,--. 7rh,
gliding at Delden aro undergoing
pUA IX II V OUI U k J.

iiotwitstanaing tue oxtrouto drouth
in voroencounty crop3 are said to bo
uuiag jQiriy wen.

J.ne oioourno Cotton Corapross
vwjiuuj, j.ikii.i lapitai 01 $0U nop
'has loen chartered.

ha tails County Telephone com- -

wauj- - nas aoout comploted jts line
jirou iuarua to L,oit.

near iiorsviiio recently Felice
wBnros. nn ugea lAiexlcan. fell deud
wnus piciting cotton

Tfco now First Cumberland Presbv-terlr.- n

churchof Paris has been com--
i oi u unu neaioatod.
Mies Minute Simpson of L'dgewood

haj been adjudged insano and sent totha aeylum at Terrell.
Kaufman county farmers runnri n,..

uutaiaiivu oi mo Don worm nnil r.m.
ilderablo tinaauinossis felt.

Finn rains havo fullou in Knurr,.
,contty, and stoskmcn as well us farm',
en aro-greatl-y encouroged.

Tlie corneritono of the W. II. Aikennottal was laid at Paris recently
Who lmpre.slvo ceremonies.

Mr. II, H. Alexander of l)0l jh0
wa seriously burned a few days a"oby tin exploiion of gasoline

Il U vouorted from .i,,,i
vtortna In that section aro making alolean sweep of the cotton crop.

Fsarlnga poislblo Invasion of cnul-er-a

Huntsvlllo will vigorously prose
cut the cleaning up of tho olty.

The cotton seedoil mill at Wcatli-erftr- d

has Jut been completed, 'i'ho
inlU will employ thirty-tw- o men.

it Nacogdoches n few nights ago
'John MoBeo shot and stabbod his;land then nut his own throat

While out hunting noar Wclborn,
ffcw days ago, Major Beano foil on

nu oorso, prekumably from apoplexy.
iuiju um noxi uuy iiq was in

nn iiaikuulniu ennilllloH with
iiead and faco lnfeoied 'f I'll moggoU
Un died shortly nft:r takon
nomo. ,.,..,, , , TH world bns Hcoti H Iron ngo

of equllUitloti nt Mosla. MM"m fof lho Enlerlalnmenl 9 nuj jw l,rnonuK I tiMho Pnpor Uou-axaW-o

volyj 0110,000 I'm Cfowdj. fVrd says this
1
Is tho ngoof pnpor. Wo

'J ho board
rntt(t

nbovo thi amount nAirof.. to tho a- -

tessor.
tVnrn'i mni-fi- r It tnkin? JtefS tn- -

ward having tho city thoroughly
cleaned up as u preeuutlut ngainst
oholern.

Two (,'hinnuion wcro recently
thwartedntKI Paso In nu nltompt t

smugglo tlioinselves Intornltcd State
from Mexico.

come in from all directions towitucsi pnpor miirginH. Wo row races In
the fifth of lho series of Iwclvo grand nor botit3 for pnpor prizes. Wogjv
illuminations which milUlnt? lhc In fintini' llmnlrti-.- i t tini'ii niinni iLClm-- a

At Kerns ipcotilly Polo Mll.cr and it
woro fooling with u gun which

was itecldcntlv discharged. 'J'ho
ncgio is dead.

L,xpsr. "I0"1?.'.'. "h..C ," 1In the 'luw .!
ir couniry iihvo uiuiuu ti tw- -

fnrtory and it will hn pvIpiicIvpIv
planted ne.t season.

Will D. llarbco 1ih3 been nrrcited ut
Marfa by elnto rangersfor tho murder
oiAioert nu iviosor ni uiona, v.rucn
ett county, August 1"

Terrell's Cotton Oil Mill and Holin -
ing company will havo their plant in
operation by Oct. 10. Nearly all tho
machinery has nrrlvcd.

v.ni. iilnm. iw. n
.lohS Jones, aged 0. waVdrownedlS
Rod river while attemptingto rtdo n
horaoacross thestream.

Charley Bowser, a boy.
died at ban Autotilo a few days ago
from tho effectot a KICK it! thO UbdO"

mon by u vicious horse.
Farmer3 in tho Denlson section am

very mucti dhappclntodover the corn
crop. It vill not avorago over twcn
ty-tiv- a bushels lo tho acre

ThaConcho Valley fair grounds ut
San Angelo nro said to bo in perfect
condition for the opening of tno an-

nual oxhlbitlon in October.
It la raid that preparations nro be-

ing mado at Aharado for the removal
of tho division shopsand headquartert
from that place to Hlllsboro.

Very heavy rains aro reportedfrou
all ovor tho Abileno country. Cattle-
men agroo thatthcrowill bo tho liiiott
ian grasseversoon tor years

While Urine anvils near Brcnhan
,, f,,v. dnv- - nn 'i,.ii.iou nn i,,..i
thrco pounds of powder explodo i!i
nts Iiuuuh, sortouaiy injuring him.

In u row over :i gamo of croquet at
Dallas, recently, John Acils struck
I1I1 brother. Milton, ovor the heiyi
with a mallet, fracturing his tkuil.

Tiio tax rolls of Tom Green count
havo linen completed, tho taxaolo 111- '-

tics? footing up ?l,2;i0. tl'JO, which is a:i
increase of '') I, t .s over last year

In a row at lta?ca. recently, be-
tween tvo farmer, Frank llocknqr
and Hon Harvey, tiio former wns seri-
ously In tho neck by tiio latter.

Dallas capitalists havo sutiaerbel
?ul,000 to the Trinity navigation uro- -

ject. a company nas occnoiganr.-c-- i

and lliu present ou'.lool is inut, won:,

will soon boslu.
'1 ho property of tiio Weatlicrford

Park and Improvement company ha3
grourins wm 06 beautilfed an'd thrown
open as a public park.

At Fliinger a few day-- , ago John
Xapaloc had his right arm caughtin a
gin and horribly mangled. The gin
bad to be taken to pieces jeforo ZaTia-lo-

e

could te extricated.
McGrudor Punier met a Wr,ldo

death v k.lo workwg in a co..jh gai
near Corsicana teccntly. Ilu was
ca iglit in tho sawsand otic arm liter-a'l- y

torn from h's uody.
It in reported from Albany that re--i

out good rain.--, In that toetinn in"......
a splendid grass crop and cattlemen
arefeeling highiy oluted over tho Pros-
pects for wintev grasing.

Tlio Ilrenhani coutici. nas li.ed tho
rate of taxation for tnc eiisiiiuj vear
at IVi cents un tho ?U'0 fur general
i wnu, -- ,i coma lor improvement fund
and ..u cent for the cchool fund.

lica Arnold ha. ijccu placed in jail
at Galno3villo on tho double charco
ui .lui-s- men anu nssuuii to murdo
no hijviag attempted to slay his fa- -
tiicr ;or accusing him of tho theft.

lho mayor of Victoria has Issued
a proclamation enjoining tho citizens
to oiaan up tnetr promlees in conform-it- y

with tne sanitary regulation? of
the city, Those fallltig to do so will
be Kerercly doalt with.
' Noar Rrcnham recently, while driv-Inga- a

ox team Jack iiarris, an old
negro, was tiooited In tho abdomen bv

lho ste6ri and 11 lrn from
fcMeh tho ontralis protruded. Thonegro will probably dio.

Noar Greenville reeontly, whilo
threo nogroeswero stealingn rido on
a .Ml.iiouri, Knusas and Texas freight
nam. uuu 01 mcra leu undor tho
wheels in attemptingto pass from ono
car to nnother ana was ground to
atonn.

J. W. Davonport. who lives a few
miles south of Ueulson, whilo digging
unwell recently, struck ut n. depth of
MEW1? 0Q, n lotleo 01 rock which
provod to be quartz containing very
rich load oro with a small per contaroof silver.

At Crawford a few days ago Josh
Haloy, colored, wns fired upon
through the door of his hotii-- by un-
known pnrtlos. ono shot passlnc
through ids unklo und anotherthrough hi hips. Tho wounds ura
consideredvery serious.

Whilo WOl'ltlnrr in 1. ..in ut Itnor...- -
reeently, Irvln Hitter met with a scri'--
uhb ucciueni. in tixtng a belt his log
wns eaucht bv n

lllll ,,. t.n . 1 .
niujijicu uruumi a shaft,shlvorlng the limb and forcing thabrokan bonesout through the (lefh.

On the HuL'he id
? ..wttu uiuwaeastof ictoriu recently Lewis Giles

beat hU dnughter unmercifully, for
which his nophow, Abnor Smith,

h I in with .1 nn..
curod a gun and killed Smith, where-upo-n

Robert Smith, a brother of thadead man, carved Gllos to pieces witha knife.
Tho Kui'lvv.-in- nnlnlil

11 , . . -- mwm, uuur
nrunnnTn, nasjibu a in addog epidemic,
iwclVO rabid canine Invnria.l tk.VMVOTWl IliUcommiintty nt ono tlmo a few dayd.... .Utfit 1111 innili, a v I
U.V VIII I.U1 IIIL' IIVI'I' inil In M nn.l
altuuking everything that earns In
ineir roacn. A crusade was inaugur-
ated aeainatihnm nn.i i,,uv hujjh n ITsoon extorrainatcj.

'

M"""'"1 "ir"" ti fm, amm.i)it
jr ...

T ST. LOUIS CARNIVAL

are

THE LXPOSITION HOLDS A UNIQUELY

Miiri'r-jslu- l I ) I It t'nntrcillt 1 r ISrit .
loti Trn vctltiE iHcn to Ina--1

rue Oclobf r !

.Sr. Louis, bcpl. 15. Ihe allendnncn
Iri St. LouLi to-da- is lcmnrUnbly large,
the immensenumber of.people having

city famous this fall throughout tho
entlrc "ntlnent. Owing to tho enot--
moun work lu getting tho 75,000electric, ... ...
nlm Fns "5is '"io proper conniuon
for a perfect illumination, h
really tho llrst night in which It linn
been possible lo light up eachone of
n,c 75,000, and Mieccsf-- 11s the. earlier
illuminationswore, the e reel
far exceedsthem.

I The carnival is now at lis height
nnd the Exposition is proving a won- -

dcrful success,the attendance during
tho first week showing nn Increase ot
over ppr cent. Uilinore with his
strengthenedband of 100 pieces1, do- - will wtpo his lips with a pnpor min-
ing magnificent work, andso popular kin and having put 011 his pnpor-nr-

his concerts that many who obtain shoes, pnpor hut mid papercoat, und
"good scatsto hear them remain tcated then taking hlo paper slick (ho has
during tho hours of iutcrmlsslon in
ordcr t0 retaln tllclr eatg for tho next
aam-- a fN. n l .
very fine and lho scencsin lho alsios
and galleriescall forth expressions of
admirationfrom visitors from all parts
of America. A largo number of spe--

elal nights at the Exposition aro an--

uounccd, r.d on Oct. 1st theTravelers'

ProtectiveArhicIuIIou will lake ehargn
of tho program. Special trains will be
run from Chicago, Tcrro Hatit

! 'Q0la
.

Knu" c,ty? IcmphU
u other points, ami a nuniboi'

of the visiting delegations wilt W,
accompaniedby strong local bands. H
Is estimatedthat about3,000 traveling
men will arrive in St. Louis on tho
morning of tho 1st and they will at
oneobetakci.ehargeofbv the prcsl--
dent of the National associationwin.
resides in St. Louis, aided l.y a Mrong
local committee. Curria s will tU' provided fov the delegates, who will ho
Iiosnitablv entertaineduntil tho pvph
ing, when they will give a uuhnio en-

tertainment at the Imposition building.
Tin oration of the dav will be deliv-
ered by Mr. W. C. I'. llreokinridgc of
Arkansas, with by the gov-
ernors of Missouri, HllnoN, Indiana
and other States.

I.M. !. .. . . .
, a iic iiuy promises 10 ne 011.1 01 in

st inU,rcstjn(r llt ,ho ,,ntil.0 (ortv
days of tho festivities, und during the
afternoonthe Veiled rrophef will ar-
rive in tho citv bv boat. He will be.

' - .irds of
.Missouri, who v ill tenderhim a mili-
tary veeeplion, and who will f,ubse-nuentl- y

head the paradeof the travel-ing men.

I. on t he evenlnn-n- f 1.l..i. .1.... .1.....c - v null- -

will he a HTiin.l street illumination
with all the electrical panorama in full
work--. Un ThutMlay, October 1!, tho
groat day ol Die SI. Louis Fair there
will beaiiolherilluiiiiiiatidii, and thovi
two days promise to ho I Im mnu
cessful and brilliant of tin. !

Tho l air last the entire week. ....... .'.

ing October :t antf closing October ,
and the program includes a lnri. m...,.
her o very important aud very inter-
esting novelties. The
illuminations, will bo on Octnhm- - 1:1 1.1

October 20;

I'hc-- lloiiii'vtriKi lliotu.
IHlsBlllU. P.I.. Sunt. II .'II,..

trials of tho lloinoslcad worltuicn who
hnvo been held to tho grand jury on
varying Lhargcs of murder, aggrava--
ted riot and conspiracy will noTbcnu
uiitll tho first week in October. Fifty.
fivo men have been hold I

SOIHC of thstn thorn imm (nm. 11 .. ,

i;uur;;cs. . lai'fO nillnhfi- - nf
nro still to bo. mado. i:i(.lnding many
women. Tho charges against the
women Will be disnril.v.K- - ,..,,l.,. ...v

inciting riot. Lawyers on both sides
of thoso prosecutions nro now hard ot
work arranrrlnr th- .M WJt IHiJlor what must bo a lucmorublo scrlo:
Ul

.nail Ilobi.cr in Cuitod)-- .

Pr..VSAffl.A Pin Cl 1.1 n..., - ""i"- - in. j no
Lllitcu States niKtnmon ...
rlvod hero with T. l. r, mi .m
contractorfor tho routo between 'i'nl.
Inhassoound G.irrabcl. nnd had him
committed to lull In il
ball, rarrell is churfrcd with mUhi.,,.
the... mnllA nn... ll.ii.... .iii.it . Ti 1. .....1 i

u.ivv.. - I. isby tho postal authorities this solvestho mystery of tho wholesale dtsap-pearanc- o

of valuablo registeredlettors
nnd i)ucknrcfi on thn rim i,..i
during tho past few ycai-3- . I

An iiiiIIqm Pralci.
Kl.VOjrA.V. Ariz.. Smif- - 17 l -- -- 1" A I VJ J 1

SOntallVCS from... lhn fnni t..l,n t..MIUUQ W

uluns met at Pino Snri
againsttho govcrniiiont forcibly tak.
ing Indian childrenIrnm ilir.li.
and sonding them to eastern school.
Many chiefs want to go 011 tlio war-pat-

'Tim .1. ,u, Hrntrn Cmulci
CilltAUU. HI.. Sent, lit .,n....

of adiniiiistnitlr.il u9iuiu 01JamesM. lJrown. tho Tnxim
man who was shot at Garfield raco
iraCK t)V Oil cor I'mvr. I ...1....

son o, uccensed. The estateIs valued

An Incorrect llrpori.
NEW OnLKAVH. T.n fi,.i.i in

"...viungpnttm out by tho Murinohospitalservicestating that tho
May arrived at Now Orleons WedSday with four casc of yellow fever
huuuiu is 1ncorro.11, &no is CliandIcr Islaud quarantine.

Npiii 10 ilic I'tu for i'rrnr , '

Guiiimr, Ok., Kept. 17.-Ju- dgel

Green Wcdr.csduy sentonced JohnFinch, il nrmniiinti'- --- "' iiiiuui, to buVCHl'S in lho linn tont iii-- I,...
laliolv 'A'henb.i nornvinnli..i 1 "

rtrr.
COMINtl to the tpen
vr ot llrs auit Ito rmttim nnl

Xrir Era UrfcitnltiK.

...
ni'fl lUAKTQff HO innuy nanian m tnn.--r
I soon lie (run that without
,""l0J'Jii'--o I" tmailo. W..

if I.. ii linllana tt'iinl' liillirtli

clothing undettx"" Pnpor oiishtoim in
papercars rolling " t'l'1, whoola.

ii wo uvea in norv"'
could go on Buutliiyrf 10 !l P.aPp
church. Wo do n pnpor buslnosj
OVor paper couutors. btiyliijf I "'I10'
,A0Q mvMg , thotn with IWot'
tuouoi1 mid donl In pnpor Blocks oV

piuy to paper uudionces.
Al lho ago develop! lho coining

, will becomemore deonlv onmesh--
. . .. . .. ...

0U ill 1110 papernet. I Hi Will HWnKO
III Ihci tuni'ii ImV m 11 I'l'unii iliifioe
tlio pupcr clothing uf his paper boil
mid put on his paper dressing jrown
and Ills paperslippers. IIo will wull
over pnjier carjiols, down paperstrtU's
and, uontlug himself In n paperclinir.
will rend tho papernews In tho morn-
ing paper. A paperhell will call him
to his breakfast, cooked in a paper
oven, sorved on juipcr dishes laid ot
it papercloth on n pnpor table. Ho

tno ciioico 01 two descriptions aw
ready), ho will wall: on 11 paperpave--

mnnf nn kMii Im ii nunm nni1tirvn tn
his pnper onico.

ho whl organize paper enterprise!,
and tnoko paperpro.its. Ho will sail
ll ocean on paper alcamsblpsand
navignio me nir 111 paper oaitoom.
110 smoko n paper igar or papor

uwu-w- ill u I'Ug't! 'lrv, lllllll "illll
a papor mutch. Ho will write with u
papor pencil, whittle papersticks with
a paperknife, go llshlng with ft paper
fishing rod, n papor him und u pnpor
hook, and mil. his catch in 11 paper
unsket. Ho will go shooting with 11-

paper gun, londed with paper car- -
tl'lflirnq 11ml ivlll ilnnnil lila riittnff.v'
in paperforts with papor ciiunon anil:
paperbombs. Having lived his pa-

per life and nclilored 11 paper funic
and papor wealth ho will retiro lo pa-

per peace.
Tho 0 will bo a paper funeral, ut

which the niournors. drc-se-d In paper
crape, will wlpo tholr.. eyes with paper

1 i.i 1 .1. in11 ii uu iicrcu ici s. unu me jircaciioi- - Will
preach in 11 papor pulpit. Ho will lin
In n co'lln. Llsowhcro In thisPJI'or

cl,anco
Ml,ul' fl .bo

so
tiun, ll,"t 'fVTr

l
I

Rper--wo mean pauper. Ho will b
wrapped in a papor shroud, his namo
will bo engraved 011 11 paper platu.
ind a pnpor hearse, adorned with pn-

por plume, will carry him ton ppor-line- d

graveover which will be njjed
1 pnoer monument.

A CRIMEAN GHOST STORY.
(nl Ni'! ul I Ii 0 niitltrllt-l- IIumirIiI by

.......1,1 .....i i
Ililrlit.r llm I 'i.l i.n.fi 11 i.'nt..... ..f fll.lntllv..i.l. vi. i. ivi.. I v..'......

in lho iirmy had a youngoi brothrhi
tno covonm ivoyai rusiuers uvm i
i;.,b..oi..,,t in irimni ho was mucl
iltachcdt Unu night he suddeulv
awoko In boj and saw the tlguro of his
brother kiiccling In the room, looking;
anxiously und lovingly at him.
through a light sort of phosporoscont
11111. no noticed wit i iiorioi- - il

ii i on streamHow oil

iiioiiu'c wns or a vvnxy Imp, but
transparentlooking, and bo vvlltho
reddish mark.1' Tho narrator got'iip,
wont into tho next loom, called lho
members of his family und told thotn
what he had seen. U11 the Monday
following news wns received of tho

(storming of the i. and 11 fort-
night later a fiiond brought tho intol-jtigoue- o

of tlio brothor'ri dcutli. Im
j having been killed in tlio utlnclf.
Tho narrator ndds that both tho

I colonel of lho reglmcut and ono or
Hivo ofllccrf. who tho bod
n . 1 . . . . .

saw
. .

v. con--
nrnieii 1110 met unit I 10 atiPuaruiu'.i
was much nccordimr to mv
tlon' "ni1 U1 death wound was oxact--

j i',,y,'cro 1 "a(l soo'
no ptwiso time o' tho poor uUlcor'

'leat'' ls tiiiccrtulii, says tlio Amerl.
.
L'a" I!o"ksollcr. for tho body wns not
found for thirlv-sl- x huur .

llio brotlier'a liresn.ilmnnl nf wlmi.
had happenod was. howovor. on thu
uight of tho day on which lho llodnu
was stormed.

Another cato. this tlmo Illustrating
tho tranaforoiieo nf ml., in n,..t i
tho wlfo of a woll-know- n Inndscapo
painter, who awoko In bod with a
start ona morning, feeling thnt shu
hud had a blow on her mouth, with a
distinct sonsothat hor lip was blood-In- g.

She applied hor hundkor hief
to what appeared to bo lho ininro.i
part, but thoro wus no blood, nor. on
looking In tho glass, was h.oro any
Bwolling. Sho took a. noto of tho
tlmo, 7 o'clock, wont to bod ngn.n.
nnd treated tho miittor ns only a
droum. Somo llltlo tlmo uftorward
hor husband, who had beon out in a
sailboat roturnod. nnd tho wife noticed
that ho aiitfnrthor nwtiy from hor than
usual. " .w.. .ti.vi Viiuu IUIiIllM llfl ...1 l.AHnl. I .... 1.1- - If . f.iv.uoii.iuui u 10 lus up, i) mo
11. 1 ol.n 1. -1 1...v unu uuu jiur.11111 uono oariierin tho morning. Asking for nn

sho wns told that "when Iwas snillng, n sudden s unll entno up. 1throwlug tho tlflor suddenly around,
and it struck mo n had blow In lho
mouth under tho upper Hp, nnd it hu-- i

been bloodincr
top." 'i'ho hour, tho husband said.

IllllSt hnvo lienn 1. Iw1.1t 7 'l'i. -- -- I I1U 1YIIUndus that ! tlin.i i, .1.1 1.1.,. ...1...1 1. ..- iiuii 11 urn, n.iiihupponod to tno. much to his eurnriso......ti f In nil ... t . 1 ..v, mt ,tho woro wnu us io uronk--
fast.

I'Ulne lodllnau ijacc,
todllng (proudly) Mr. Dopow

nttrl- -

Miss 10. ,id no ono
""' i".uu50 you OI Doing R groatman. you know.

A Cllanintwill'.. .. ai a

a " " "'ckiV, nnr,01'1?01' Ua. mudo a clocl

.Toaova1'For
m

six.toon yearsho hai '.ndsailors brlnalnir
th" g'tobo W0 'romovor' luartor of

llail No Uimnrluuliv.
Professor(oxnolninir an annitf

lor 11 tonehoi'a cortlfiprL,.J.!.-.- :ynS 1 11 ladn n. 0." Miss Guzloy?Allen ?

out yesterdaybv John G. irnn .'.W ulat la the

ni...

ut

mm uiuioy (bnshfully) I hAv.

i

1
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'August
Flower"
I havebeentroubled withdysaep-ala-,

but after a fair trial of

&i& Harrod8W Ky. f had
oneyearsteady. Onebottleof August Flower curedme. It was

positively worth otio hundreddollars
to me- -J. W. vSmith, P.M. andGen.
Merchant, Uownsend,Out. I have

,ntsedIt myself for constipation and

beatseller I everhandled C. Rueh,
Druggist, Mechauicsburg, Pa. t" -

raj
THC NEXT MORNiJjO -- EL (IRinHT AND

NEW AND My COMPLEXION IS BETTER,
.lTS?ttctJ 'i V &Ml en ' 'totnneh,itr5?iiJt.ySf5J'f'i .Pieat laxative. 11,1,
JJ'J citcto from jierb. nnd It preparedfor u

a us iv a, 11 12 CAUca

I' "T0 vvoopwArtD. unov, y. y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on

Other (Jlicimcais
are used In the

preparation of
y. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa
which it abtnluttly

Wit fJWftl jmre and tolubte.
UhztmarcUiniiUirccttm'M

i Willi Btarrh. .Arrowroot op
'SlIL'.ir. anil li far liioto nro.

itomlcsl. ccttino less than ono cent a cup.
It Is ilellclou?, nourishing, aud z.vsiur
wansict'.

bold hj eTprjnlif it.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester,Mail.

The Best

Waterproof

coat
In the

WORLD 1

LJCKER
Hit l'lsti miAvn nr.rfTti i.

trCof. 11.1 Will kfcn vmirtrVin lliAhartlMtpfarni. Thf
iir ro31Mr.Ii PLlCkElt li a wrrtert ririlnr? roat. and

ruynccAi irinc "i isii jiranaMinoconiu jhuh
A. J. TOWKn, Uottor.. MUi.

BileBeMts
Small

Positively euro Consti-

pation, l!lliousuc3, Complaint,

Colds anil General debility. 10 to tbo

liottle. Pujjur coalrd. l'aiy to take. Do

not gripe tiorfcickcn tlm Homacli. Bold

by dnifjgif-ts-. I'lieo 23c. lkliablo and
ccononiicHl. S.iuij'lc dose frrc.

7. r. Spiith & tV. Utttvwtth St., ff. Y,

"Mothers
Friend'

mym" BIRTH EASY.

Colrii (th(l..a 188B.-I- Iy wlfo ued
MOTHlttVO J?RIEND before her third
conflnoiWMJ, and eaysshewould not bi
ifitlioul yxr hundred!of dollars.

SOCK MILLS.

I liyBlU'Cf-- REGULATOH CO.,
ICR tn i f MKBnvaiiTt. ATLANTA,

Wt HAVE FOR SALE
Enginesand Boilers,

fcolhoewanil ipcoiiiI himl, ranging fiom Wtuwl
bono rower, one SeconU Hand fcair Mill, wltli

ngliip, bolliT and fiitiirp. IJUdrll l'renei.M. I

lurct. (iullftl Ulna and Dlslrl tuitora, Stvam and
llaiKlI'iiniui. Implratvra and lnjectori. I.eatun
Kiibeer . Cotton Beltlof.ShafilnB. Pullfja. Irog

- ii.i.aa aIa k rull nA tr mnrhl rt

cry, gta and cnclno turpUe

HETHERINCTON & NA80N,

t'oniumutlve and people

InbabaTeneaklungior
cared
Aitb

tboiuu. noiiniur.
edon. It It noi bad totake.
Itlliua ces.cougntrrup.

efcrrwnerc. oc,

HHIfiTJ

TheAfrlntH KaUVIaalAsthmaAfrlrit. It sstuio'a Muri
urolor AttUma. fur araattrt air fit
mr. Jlipnr. Ofllco. lli,Jr,dwar. yw Ve.ltfnLMrita Trial ree.rPKlj addraiignu luroaTinV 00.. HI rii'II..CIaltutl.OkU

uiinn acutl P CiaLLCOC.

'ISfJtfiJVmt:for bitting and Arlnklng,

Tnoiim T. Wmprjiii, Wtihlugtoii

PATENTS ). W.K aui l uuiu J1'" "

sssasjsissss.sss.s.aitsxs.ssssMBJ

iff i

HBffl cit!
ttr Rraanrtca, 4ilraiilRft rr

rrreenttd ruliire Frnapiet.

fopegraphy, Water, S.il, Product!. Shipping

roinlj, Railrojdi, Public Schools,

nd Mill raciliilci

"nkoll county U situntH In tho
wmlicrii nitr.ftl.oIR,nndlB on tho
Hue of tho ono Imiidtcdtli mcrtdlnn mchI
liom UieontYloli. 1 i. 1500 fck aboV8
llm aea, and Imn mild wiutcm nnd miin-mt-r- s.

It g thirty ti9S 3,linvo ,wi C(m.
tnlnq fi7(l,000 acres of land. It was
ncnkil in IgflS from n partof Vunn.n
niid.V.ilaiiicotintis,nndnnniod In honor
cf Cbarlc Httskoll, a young Trnnc.
rCHn, win) Ml nt tl. mp.gaacrent t"o-Ha- d

In l8;;o.
It remaineduncettled until 1674, when

there was ono or two ranches estab-
lished. Other renchtnen followed, and
in 165)0 tho county could boast of fifteen
or twenty Inhabfcant?. There was no
further developmentuntil carlv in 1SS4.
when the town of Haskell wa3 laid off,
end by donating lots a few settlers- r;ro
Induced to build residences,and in Jan
uary 16S5 tho county organized with
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil had unver been
turned by a pluw, and tho ueoido d.
pemled upon raininj; cattle, slieep and
liorsca, as tho natural Kiacs funiisht'H
food bollnUnlor and Humnier (or

herds. Tho pooler peophj mado
money by gallioting many thousand
torn of buffalo bonesand sbjpjtiriK tJiom
east to Ihj mado into fertilizer used in
tho old iitnlcs.

Kxeriiiicnt3 were, made in 1865 with
garden rotlutl, coin, o;t, wheat, rye,
bailey and cotton and tlm yield wii
bountiful. Tim ncrcaKo in farms have
incicased io at JeaBt 0,000.

TorouriArnv.
Tho county is an undulated plaluo,

with occasional crcoks and branches.
Itfeb-juudo- on tho north hy that iic
ttiiesiiuo fitivani, tho Salt Korlc of tho
llri'.zos, nnd on thu west In- - lbnbl
Jlountaiu1'uik.

Theie uro a fow waahea and srulohci
aloiiK tho hrc.tkj and rivers, but witli
iIvcih, breaks, .'ocki nud poor latid coin- -

bmded their aroa in Ifnskcdl county
would not exceedKi.000
not Le fine auricuHlirananu. - - -

ITATKK.

It in truvuiseU by numeious creeks
and branchesboaidcH tho rivcrH men-

tioned, someof which aro fed by ncvr
failin;; Hpi in go it pureet writ or.

llcsidcs tlio nunuiroun biniichpo that
itflbrd water for itoeV all tho tunc, the
south half of the country is travel sed by-Pai-

aud California creeks with their
numeroustributaries dinininn tho eoiiIIi

half of tlm county.
Tho 1101U4 half is traversed from

northwest ta northeast by l.ako and
Miller creek whoso tributaries furnish
'water nnd diaiuago for thu same.

ItesideH tli( sinfaco water therein ait
abundanco to bo obtained by diyninu
from 15 to 10 feet, and all of aRood uuri!-It- y,

itoino oX which is titunirpitsecd by
that of any acction in tho Mate for puri-

ty and temperature.
K0I1..

Vho soil in an alluvial lonn of great
depth and fertility, vaiyins in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, nnd by
tcasonof ita porosity and friablu nature,
when thoroughly plowed, icadiiy drink
.n the rainfall and for tho liko reanuu
tho soil readily dtainsilself of tho sur-

plus water, thereby proventiim staxua--

lion of tho water and tho baking of (ho
soil, and tho ormination of miasma.

It is tho?o peculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetationto withstand all va
rieties of eathor.

Kicopt mepquito Rrnbs and atumpa

which are easily extracted, there aro
110 obstructions to plowfl an'l tho land

bciiiK level or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, tho "so ol Juhor-savin- g

Implements nro profitable. Ono man

with machinery nnd a littlo hired help

lias beenknown to cultivate over an 100

acresin grain and cotton.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
iturah corn.'jmiliet, sorghum, castor

beans,Held pes, peanuts, pumpkins,
and aU tho squash family, turnips and
cottou nrc grown successfully audprofi-

table. Hweet potatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoeH as well as anvwhero in tho

south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and molons luxutiato in Hask

ell county soil, growinc to lino sizo of

eiincrb Quality, ilosides the native
e

t'rasaeathat grow on the prairies, sua

talniui; largo numbers of cattle, horsen
indshewp throuuhout tho year, Color

do srass rows to groat perfection nnd

tlmlinv made from this arase tonu a
valuable adjunct to tho w tutor pasture.

In keepingstock over wintw.

fll'LO AM I'lllOK or 1'AUM H1011UCI

Tlio averagoyiold of Indian corn nor

civ i? about 'M Imshels and tho price

viniodtrom 50r.tn to $1.23 per busliol
Alic-n- t violds from Id to !10 imslieln

MVCi;iiiiii 25 bushelspur acre, and sold

14 the home maiucl for DO colli to $1,00

. luehoi Mt yield W l Iflf aaaheU

per awe, .! usuiilly stfj f1 ffiitr,
Ier Irisholjfjtton yMtlu nlmlf to threo-qimrteiso- f

it bale per act". Olhorcn-p- s

mako pood yield i and ciiniiitud on,
responding pr'ce. Ilomu mndn pfir
lo usually worlh 0 to IJ cenla ur cmiii 1,

flesh beef 1 totl cents; homo madehut-to- r.

shcoI and dcllc iom, usually rolls at
'J" cents per pouinl, rblcliens l" to -- 1
centseach,and es10 tn LTt ceiits jjwr
dozen,

IIIMTIMI I'nlNT.
Anyel Ihiskoll Iiiim 110 lallioad, audi

our pcodedo their priip-lpa- l shj-,iiiii- to '

end from Abilene, u townO- - mileshjiiIIi, i

in Taylor county, on the Tuxn and
I'ticilio ntllioad, Albany mi the Texas
Central H mile.i frmu 'llaskcll un tlm,
southeast,and ficyntoui mi I Im Wichita
Valley road IB m!!?3 nnillnv.st. ;

11 t i.no ,ts.
Thcto is ono mad beln built Iroin ,

Niytuuiir In tbls plm-- and one bo
huilt (mm loi-- Worth. Tho TVtni ,

Central will extend in r fhoil t imo
front Albany and Hu-k- is on thu lln-- i

asorixiiially'surveyi'd.
'J'be land men ( Aim) in lme nrtr.in-- I

i.cd a company In build n toad fiom that
cilytothij s'linn of thn stale, where
thcycotitrcl nearly all thu land, and ono '

of the principal muinbers owns lnO.ctw',
acresin this and linos eotitities, ljidos
hoowns tho laine aiKlillon to thu town
of HasVell on the south. ,

Haskell is (C miles iijiIIi ..f theT. A'
H. It , and VO miles south of liio Vt.

W. A l. It, K . and i sittaated ..11 ihe
direct line ot thy o.sulo liail over e.bicu
tho Rock Island and (i. C A V. pro--

DOCC to oxteml their linco.
prm 1, eu39-3-

'

i

Our school fund is perhapsthe best'o
any country in tho northwest. In nd- -

dition to tho amount receivedfrom th '

XiJn ca!,i,tn' ourrr '

leaio fw tin yoarof our fotiv leagnert of

Ecuom uno, etttiatcd tu tlio ranhaiidle, i

Ihorevtnuo fcou which, added to tlej
amnuiit received fiom the Mate, jIvm
usa hind amply snilicicn I to 11111 the
severalschoolsof the county ten mnrtlui
in tho year.

m mi. rf ii.iiir.s,
There ia.t daily mail sert ico from Has-

kell to Abilcno vi.i Anson, and a weekly
mail north to llcujainiu and a daily mail
io Seymour,also a ejm
line to Albany. TheM all any exincri
Qltd passenyeis.

r.m.IlitOl l, or.OAMATIl'Xrt.
Tho iclig'onn end luoral ftntuaofthe

poojdo of llnskell county will coiiwi.iiti
favorably with that of any pcoplo. The
Methodist, IteptiMe, ChiisliaiiH, ()!

School and Ciimbetlaud l'resbv.'.eiia'.s
each have orginied clitiichea 111 '.ho
town of Haskeii, ami iiavo prcachfr on
Suiiilays, also jireachini; t o'l cr point,
in the county.

IIASIvCLt,.

Tho tow n of Haskell i.i the county sit
of, and io Minuted onu and ouc-hul- f

mllca south of tlm rcntt'. of Haskell
county, 011 beanttfel table land, aud in
eight years old, end lets a population ol
IM- -. Una ragKx" w iter as canbe found
anywhore, vhleh U secured nta depth
of Its to fc!. Also has two never--

of lowr. Tho town of Haskell with
her n'itnral advantages of location,
clh'iute, j:ood water and fertility of oll
ie doatined in the. near fnturo to be thn
queencilynl iioithwe-- t 'IVxas, and rail
road eonnceiiou for Haskell is p.U that
is neededto accomplishthese.

ANVANTWii: M llt.SOUKCKH.

In almoM eterv ueihboihood oi Ih
older statiM and the. thickly settled por
tion of our own Mate Micro aro many of

itn citizens wlm aio contemplating a
or a chanoof icsidenrc for many

a f t .lit.lessons, to icstore mni. ncauii,
eoiiio Io mako their beginning in the
world, others to lepaii financial Iosicm,

others seokini; and profitable- - in- -

CHtinentH of Hciphu capital, 'ihero
art; many others who havu comfoi table
houiCD and araTrel! coiucntcd, but who
havo childien, whom they would liko to
ptovide with Innds suilablo fur a home,
and assist tu commence lutsiuchS iu life,
but cannot do so w ith their present sun
rounding, and must seek cheaperIntuit
and bettor oppoitunitics in other and
newer localities.

To Elicit wo would say on aie just
tlio peoplewo want. (.01110 and eeo .un,
and you will find n broadHeld of occupa
tion and investment to choose from,
wilhehanccH gieatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not nnamno we
aroa peoplewild and wooly iiidlgouuii
to tlieMi ''westernwilds," that aro load-

ed with dyuatiiitu and shooting iroiin,
tliat our conversationaro collections ol
cuss words ami .Miiiiiatiau mix- -

tnrcs, ait ratner mat wo aw
a people roared among tho pumo

that, wo havo received the
benefit of tho samo advantage, iiiat v

havoavailedourselvesof the samo edu
cational privileges, llure wo hivu had
the samo ChrlMiau initriiclioim ou
yoursolves havo had. Ito cnllsMcncd
by past experience, l'oi tunes have
been madoby tho dovclopincnt 01 now
countries, aud fortunes aro yet to o

made in our new nnd equally asycon
country.

vVe have a country endowed by na
lino with nil tho conditions of toil,
pralrlo nud valley, adapting It to the
production ol nil tlio grain 1, gras-c- s,

iruitu and vegetablesof tho tempo ato
zone. Wo havo 11 climato which is a
haimy iiH'dium between thu cxtrem
cold and extrcmo heat, a climato whlet,
w ill preserveIheMrony and robustand
etioiiKtiiOii tliu KicUly and weak. We
havo 11 country well adapted to stock
fairing of all Ulnus. Wo have 11 iw:n
try where no wuiartat bichjicss ever
co'ues, Wo havo 11 county if tlio lies';
lauds in noi lb westTexas. Ao human
abundanceof iuoquifo elm null hack'
Vrrv timber for ihewood und fencing
AVe have tho most subslaiitial inland
bufincH in tho norllnvest. i'r
havo tho greatest abundanco of tlx
purest water, "Wo havo u classof citi-

zensai honestan, iudtistriotiH, aa lav
abiding, patriotic and ro'.lKioua as can
bo found anyw hero 111 tho United btatea
Wc havo plenty of room, and invito you
and nil who contemplato a chnnxo tr
coino all who want cwd and imc-- j

land. Wo havu them, nnd waut oi
for tivfgiruvi" and frieudH.

lU'Hdav, pltjRMc hand tUU to g

J fclcuti,

LOUI3 LETTEll
tin Alarm Kail at n(r,lt the Cliultra

A t tfl.il of71cl.l In Large
OlDtf llnlltlii-i- .

Hr. I.ofts. Mo., .Sept. 10.--- all the
larRC cities In tho country. H. I.ouis
sermr. to be the least nffeclM by thojU about cholera. Numeroussnnltary
oillccM havo beenappointed who rue
looking nfter the elrnnllnoss nf t lie
city, but tho ordinary iiHen doesn".
concom himself Ht all aboutthe

cnnilng front tho Kast If,von
xk one of thorn why ho Is notalarmed,

hi reply wilt likely be -
"Why, Micro could bo nn epidemic

ditease fieio, with Midi it ajsiem of
sewerage as wc hare."

And ho would be richl. I 'rtttit 11 II
aides M, f.nnl.H slopesibwn i I lie '

wi-an-

t) tbo Mill Creek vhIIov. The
small lowers run directly into tho
tlvcr ami throuch tho. ralle'v i.i lnidnnn
oiinirnous sewur through wliirh a

ran could bo Hran
abreast. There hasnovn- horn

anything liko an opidemie in the oil
sinco these sowers were buill, etmi
when it, was niosl endangered bv
fliese cumliig from oilier poinK The
SfllllliitV oOleoi-- feol ronllfloiit thai
with tlio ndvftiitage they bare in lhi
ropeetthey could ;irite"i the eily even
if the eholeni approui-he- as nearas
Chicago.

Tho pneumatic lube w ill be ti.ed in
Ht, Louis fm- - the transmission of niail t

through tho city some time before
T'hlladelphin, tho only other town
which hasadopted the plan, gets its
apparatusin working order. Arrange-incu- t

have just beenmad" thejo lolav
tho conduits through which the tubes
will bo run Here, we alteadv hae
the conduit, which is to be the Mil
"'ay tunnel running under th" niv
from the bridre to the Union depot
'Vho plans for'tho pnauinatic machin- -

" nre now nearly completed, and tlio
mails will bedistributccf bv this means
about tho first of tho year, A new
postoflks is to be established at tho
Snd f tlll? tunnel, where tho mail.--,

of a dozeu letter carrkt3, aad wiU
handle about ono-tlit- of thaicntirc
man 01 uie city

one of tho lavre buildmirs w hich
ve lately gone up down town has

jutit madean improvement in its eleva-
tor servicewhich is to be recommended
to other big cities. Theve is nothing
so annoying to 11 loan in 11 hurry as In
go into a building where he knows
someonewhom he wishes to ha:, an
office, and have to dependon one 0
the several elevator boys for informa-
tion abouttho location of the office and
the present whereabouts of the one
sought, lionerally tho bov knows,
tho number of tlm olllce. Some
times ho liicsirt. lie Seldom
knows w lielller u- - mil tho mail
is in lusoflice, ami tho hurried visitor
hns to go up himself and see about it.
J11 this building there standsa man at
the foot of tho elevator Mia ft, wearing
a capmarked, "(iulde." Ho hat. noth-
ing to do but watch the inurement t of
tho men who have otllcei in the build-
ing and tell pcoplo who come Io fcc
them whero 11105' are. This man has
an accurate memory, of course, or ho
would bo useless. Ho can tell yon if
tlio person you come to 'co in his
ofllco or not; when he went out, and
when ho got back. If niessjgcs aro
loft with him by men passiug out bo
will deliver them to callers. In many
cases,ho makesan oftico boy entirely
unnecessary.

TABLE TALK. '

Paris consumesdaily four tops of tho
ltrful.-.H'n.-,- ..

hauanasaro au excellent substitutefor
meat.

A new variety of ham in tho Kastern
market is noted as "cut from only
milk-fe- d pigs."

A giant's skeleton has been un-

earthed at Hrunswlck, (Ja , which is
nearly nine fcot long.

1 he guestsat a bpi. .igholu hotel re
cently presentedone of the waitresses
with a pair of roller skates iu tho
hopesof being waited on morerapidly.

It is tho proper, fashionable and. be
sides, the healthful thing to cat ginger
with ice cream. This Is on the author-
ity of a leading gastronomic journal.

In tho dining-room- s of some of the
largo cafes iuKussiathere is a pool of
fresh water, in which fish of various
kinds nnd sizes swim about. Any
patron of the restaurant who may
wish a courseof llth for dinnergoesto
the pool, picks out tho particular ono
lie may desire, and in 11 moment tho
waller has captured it with a dip not
and sentit to the chef.

The licoricn trade is not what it
ued to be. A few years ago every
druggistaud confectioner mado lots of
money out of. stick licorice, licorice
root, licorice lozenges, pellets und
wafers. Kvery boy and girl had to
have licorice, and their fathersteorucd
to think that the etutf was good for
the little ones aud gladly gavo them
ulcltels with which to louy it. Tho
cheapnessof good candies has killed
tho llcorlco trade, (rum drops uroaUo
a t'clto of tho past.

Oounod, tho comn or, is said to
havo tvvclvo untinlshcd operas hidden
away in his desk.

The nameot .Samuel I'rcscott Hall,
grandson of Mrs. Julia Ward Howe,
apnearaon tho secondyear honor list
of Harvard university.

William M. Evarts Columbus said:
'Hero is one world let there bo tvvoi"

but Cyrus W. l'iold said: "Uoroaro two
worldi lot ihero bo one."

Miss Mary 10. Wllklns is another of
New England's "little women" who,
liko Loulsu M. Aleott, htivn stcugglcd
for fame nnd attainedit. blio is only
five feet tall andvery slender.

Princess lcouiso two years ago had u
napier machomodol of her fig uro eo
cnted by a well known firm of bust
modelers. Sheban just had inovnblo
arms added to exactly Imitate, nature,
andtint avoids nil trouble, of fitting
aud trying on dresses.

Thin inscription is found on a vveath-or-beato- n

alab in tho Grand Haven,
Mich., cemetery: "lu memory of Agnea
Ik, widow of CapL Hanulbal Allen, U.

f. A., who was eldest child of Col.
EthanAllen, bovn March 30, 17S8, died
November3, 1800."

Maj. Henderson,who lecturedboforo
tho Aldershot Military society of Eng-
land recently, advisedEnglish oftlccts,
to study.the memoirs of Uens, Grant.
Lee, Sherman, Sheridan ami others of
our civil wnr. Tlioso volumes, ho (.aid,
surpass any military history yet
written.

Though Gou. Low. Wallace did not
originatehis grent "Hen llnv" chariot
race, ho did, It appears; orlglnato tho
novelty ot courtshipby telegraph. An
old telegraphoperator, now nn editor,
says that ho remitted ardentmessages
from uen. Wallace to His future wile

SUICIDE OP A DOO,

Uf Plnngail Jnls the Walar an4 Mafia n
Atlempl in Swim.

A small dog, perhapi one of thi..... . . .... ... .
spitz lamny. coutuuuou auioiaeel tun
wharf afc Ureen Goto Hprlngs iihi
.Savannah,On,, locantly, by drowuln.
About fi o'clock the aplU camo at 1
fcsrful paoo from bt. John's arcnuo
and ran out on the small wharf, and,
after looking longingly Into tho mys- -

tin nlU. ,U.M., 1 n i .U.'
wnlor's edgo and taku an even start
with it. After plunging in ho swam
outward, then circled around for
awhile, Hii'Uly making for the outer
end of tho dock, where ono of tin
hands of the steamerManftte loivorod
n rone, encircled the dor's bod v nnd
raised him to the dock.

lint thu Hog had nn idea of being
foiled, but rushed Across the dock and
itfaln Into tho wntr. Then he mads
no attempt to swim, hn quietly lay on
his side, with his noseunder tho wnler,
where in .1 few minutes his mundane.
irnuhleH passed awav forever. Hn
died of n broken liart, perhaps,ami
not of madness,as nome unsrntinieu-ta- l

pcoplo suggested. Ho consumed
aliimt fifteen minutes in endlnghlslife,
and thn net was wltnested by nbout
llflv nersons.

rimntnmt .

Thrhnp'S of rure lirM out tn lb advcrtl-e- .
ments cf are ini t'han- -

'terns ttllhmit ih lishtot fhsflo-- r of
tbent thin t'n tno olhr hanrt, n ijiinn I

bnep(ri- - h;n nij'ii In behalf "f Htnoior's
'

Hittr thit is nnt ir.ptbt' of
ampl" eucstantiatlfn ".' 1ns rr bntaken In bj-lri- its 'lsims bfor-- b put'l'
'inumsirib tbss?cliim 'h h tnittruth. Alltfutcsj eutslds " bi form n"
blst en ths recsrlof thisit-rnn- s i

(

tsmtdy rrovtn fcr wei i
Asses to to a reistlr for and ptittntt-- 0'
tnalartjl duust,rhtuciitlim, Vtasty rfjM. '

cnroni: in5ij5t::a ana tyi:ijnsi it u in
InsSttiy flae tonic. p:cna;tfj ecn?lss?;n'.
mi raitlgatsj ths tnStaltlsi ef ?; rak--n

titers tiUtlne at nlh! it is ? of
1 1stp.

E-- . cry firl of Erxten thinks 'he s ht
tv thin any of her klo.

. Mritiicr In it Mrmiar I aiiH,
A M!.iil( Jr, writes from Aiulsthi.sin,

Aliib.imn, that, he w'as taucn witu d.saou
levy ef.Uio bloodiest, t,jjp. Doctors
ailed In to tin rftoct. A s tj;

restedUr Iliu'oiV CoidUl,
ojit to its ho owes ins life.

Tliostr.iwli.it s beginning to prcpHi-.-j

for its trip lo the sshliarral or attic

Why coin in tie tlio uscof remedies that
only telirtr, wle ii I'lv's (Jr'am Rtlni, pltm--

....... ..h, ..f i. r.... - 1.

., , ,,, in I ,, l. I,.,, I

I Jinn n rrvrrr attack rf cilarih atiu
i I could mt h3r ininmim comer-alloy-.

MiuVrrd trrihly fi'mi icnrlnc In nir
itc.nl. f tiroctirru n bottle 01 il) s ( train
U.iltn, MM lu ttirre weeks 1011M limr a- - well n

rrr, nud f rau cay to nil bn arcHttllrtcd
nlth the i mt of diteatri, catarrh, talc KIt'.
I'rcam Malm aud hocurd Ills wrtb l,fl
to auv inan, Monnu or thlld utifTThii: fruui
:nlanli.A. E. NctYuian, (IrntlJnir, Mich.

Apply IMIm Into csrhuo-trl- l H Is ("uI-U- It

M'forbcl. (atvea olr;f nt once. Prlr-- I
l'i rents nt DruRist cr h- - insil.

F.f.Y UROTHSHi, f) Warren St., New Vork.

N tuliuij 'u love with 11 sr.sss wido s
auy sjiiiptonis uf liny fever I

tiii: jt.ui: 1. .v.ti r, im: iNci t'l.ir
Of iIjq plants .iieit in liMmiidctitrim; tb
pleasanttonicity, S;. rup ol has a per
maucntlv bencllclal cfTeit on tho human
eyslcni. whilo the clic.iii vegclahio evtraet'
"mHiTCIur'.iTare'Iiertiiaiicatly tuiuvious. uc
ing uu will uso the tnu
reuicdy nn'y. Manufactured V toe Cali
lorni.l l'is b. rap Co.

i here is a send deal in bcc'trtlng dis
cOiii .iKCd ia I bee.

II Cures llenitnrlir.
Preston's Hod Ako U a certain and

speedy euro for headache. It is p'tnran-Utt- l

to ure any kind of headache. It
will do it In If) minutes, and it won't
euro nil) thine else. Can you look for
better or falter proportion. You psj
onlv for the i;ood it docs.

Kv cry man w oiild Ko to he nhie lo low
ltl.c .1 woni.in.

Hiiow.s's Imo Hitters cwrcH IJysppia,
Malaria, Hillou-no'i- s snd licncral Dobllity
Gives Ktrousth, aids Digest nn, tones th
nnrves create appetite. Tlio ht tonio
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and
children.

Dees .mi one know why a dor alwii- - s

walks sido ways I

Mast person nro Broken down from
overwork or household cares, Hrown's
Iron Hitters rebuilds tho aytem. aids
diccstioti, rcuiov cs ccessofhll". mid cure
malaria. A splendid tonio for women mi
children.

L.ving is often called ilguratlvo latij
pture

ALBERT nURf'lL Wt Toledo. Ohlo,Ts:
"If all Catarrh Cure saved my life" Write
him for particular. Sold hy DriigRlt, 75c.

When an old girl tells abcut her beaux
that is dead there is a very prclty cxhlbl
tloti of soruovv.

.NVOXr. would ho Justified In recom-
mending Heecham's Pills for all affections
of the liver and other vital organs.

A man's Ideal friend Is ono who looks
scared when ho coughs,

Do 11 u)l 11 tr I.earte to ('nnaumatlan.
Kemn's will slot) the counli at

once. Clo to your druggist and get
a sampi" come iree. i.arje ooxuei
centsanil

ITnlcss a man li careful when he wears
a piuirhat, ho Will look funny.

OUHOI.D ltEI.IAHI.B "BYE-WATE- R

doesnot burnor hurt tno oyewboj applied,
feela rocs!, children !Uo it. Jnft. R. Dickey
wrug co., nrisioi. ienn. .Meyer tiros
WholesnloBloats, Dallas, Teya.

Misfortune never eotnes lni;ly ; a bald
headedman Is usually loo fat,

You who havo that dreadful HI.OOIJ
POISON and have tckeu moreury,potath,
H. h?. S. and all other so called eurei with
out petuianent h?ip can he ipilcKly aud
povmauentiy cured by tho Cook Kcniody
Co., Omaha, Neb. Writo to them and get
tho evidence.

A niHii with tho rhouuiatlsmmustoften
wish ho was a boneless coiltUli.

lu most caseswiioro tho dovll Is accused
0' au offense, a matt Is the teal culprit.

Cancersrtriimnentlj- - Ourrit.
No ltntfe, co acldf, no canities, no pain. By

threeapplicationsof our cancercure, most
faithfully guarantee cancer will come outbj
roott, leavtnr; ucrmauentcure. It It falls uiakt
affidavit, pieperly aitetted, ami Iwtll refund
money, l'rloo of remedy,with directions foi

In advance.tA Dcscrlt-- cancel
minutely wbtn ordering, Jno. It. H .sums.

Hot tJ, Eutaw, .Ms.

Men woiint liko barbers Iptter it thoj
aid lessabout'thQdHndrufflu ihelr heaus,

"llanann'N Mnclc tnru Sulsre."
VVarraiaeU to rule, er iuoiihx retuii'IeU. Ail.
.ur urut'giit tor u. 1'ilco 1 icuu.

It I foolish to tall: of what u man sbc-u-

it) yln wg inioy what lo VT'H do,

A into) uhvuf frala fooluli hn he
talks 1iiiliir-- n wilb a woman.

Vou wlm Inve that dreadful HLOUD
POIbON ami hvr. taken ui'reury, itetasti,
N M s. nnd oil ottjor ki ciiiioii rori with
ou, pnnanenl ti"l) a be ipil.Hl.v hiu
prm4ncnt!y cured he the Cork
r" OmhH, Neb. Wrlio to thtm atiH g'

eehlciao.
Tlio wouiaa never lived who could Uik

i).Miien without lnMng hef voice,
". ' V " T.T" T.nr.. iiiiio.t iinniri"dtn I tuni.. sulleha IhcBumMcluCMlnftimnj

lien, rtli; 1 1 tlo,rur find c, S,n bollV.

( 'hi an anp'o in two without slii us a

and ; ou wul man'.. ho man;"

llcnrtartf.
Preston's Jled Ake is a sure cure for

anv kind of headache, bilious, neural
ui", scute ana chronic, it win cure in
To minute" and never fail. Perfectly
hftiinlp It won't euro anvthlug els?.
Fold bv Hlldruilsts everywhere.

Nn e c kcs to feel sic--

ill? I to Ills fuee

.n'ST rrt.h
of imnioninent.
IM- - J'ieliv'i i'less
nut IVllrtf. To

with, tlier
tbo unollol, end
the nslct to take
They'ro tiny,
wicnr-coate- d nn'ti
blliotts Ki"Hiinle,
tenreely larger
tlinn mustard
Hd Kvery hild
is rpd,r for them

Thn fl"l' tll'V'ro taWn. Instead of dl
lorhin; and heekini th Fr,tem. (her
In a mild. enr. and naturfll fey Tht--

no chanre for anr reaction afterward Th"ir
heln'T'i ' on'ilrstlou. IndlsfStlon bilious
Atfe-.kj- Sick t tuiicus Hosdscbn', nd sl
dirdneetnoa'" tb iiTr. jtcinach snd

li art rtomptlr rliered snd prraen
ntlr turd
fs.r'ra put up m elassrlilt "bjch ker

hm el --ays fr-i- h aid rehabl". ucJiVs tbe
ordinar'' pill in --voider! or pitb?id
bsies

And tb5 ts the Hcr! pilJs tvxcm b' tfir tfcfr'ri tarattii te ?is ratif sctlca,
or t"ui monT ti rstttrnd Yeu psy only
for the noo't jet.

ITCTHITO tiijCS ts--- a pt cttDrHAVE rrrirst"3.cuifnt-n- - otbiBt
.f Tin n4 er.iNtj,

YOU nuzrvvanrr paoTBuriNO tiles
Ttri.e t iim r to

DS. RO SAN KO'S PILE REMEDY.GOT li --h fletn dlretlT oa rrt r.A,tumrt, aIImtw lt"hln,r.n.-Mii- t
PILES a prmsn-nienr-f. rrlefK-- . DriissintMcr mill. Ur. riilludeipliu, r.
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When the course humanevents it becomes necessary In
menJ some of Smokintr Tobacco,we pronounce
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Bull Durham Smokingpf
Tobacco

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco
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1 A,r McLemOre,TheLeading Druggistof Haskell WatsYour Trade in the DRUG LI!
I p. .11 1 ' i i , i . n 1 , i i 1 i -- . 1 .1 - j nn . n ii! I' 1 . . . . , . . , .. ! . .

v l cur a in ne o nsi ion; i pi h hips, ni p ni'Hoso :i c niw. avim ino- - n n pi . nnnnr. npiis. v. no p s i mu HiniCK. . o nesr i ne oi uua j.imim jii
x .town, musical instrumentsof all kinds. Lamps, LanterNs, Lamp-chimxey- s, in fact everythingthat is kept in u Jirst classestablishment. When you come

inn 1 1' i n 1? nrai-wrM'nl1-
r

v.' ivyiiii vuiiu ill IV.' V U V . I dill iiMlill iJilU HI M'C ' UU illlU i 1 1 V 1 1

' I'll 1 1 I V.' 1 1 1 1UI V.L U I ill 1

')
I 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ) .1. Kill IllUi UKUl u,ltUI Ov." I vv ,) v"1 ah-wjvuhii- iij ,

HDogf Poisonc aJ.1 lir.d.s. P. acXDSaOKE..urick nine, tuui: "mu:.wr orkr or mjcarf. hasrkli.ti.xas.you rigecl 3s,wi:n.gr 'JCgicl-i- i q. needleson: ail.. Oa.ll on3vcXc5:En.o:i:Q.

The Haskell Free Press.
OfCAIt MAKTtV, It. IJ, MA11UN

MARTIN BROS,
IMItor anil I'ubllolierj

Adrcrtlilng rates mailt known on nppllnntton

Terms uminm, Invnrlatjly , ilHCrett ill , this COtllUy.
UTDUCe.

Knterol tlip 1'oit 0'llc. llnskt II , 1

x Sveomt olnis Mull DIh'.mt.

Saturday Kit.

TexasCantrrd Time Card.

Passenger traui
daily at . . . .

Arrives at Cieo .

llublin
" Morgan

Waco .

i:-y-

lea
. C:io A. M.

fce

W.

M. or the
:o:i5 A M.I.'!

liu
The

Central session most the has
7.s 8r..nH

Arrives Morcan
Dublin
Cisio
Albanv

Albany

Urug

supplies
isioj V.' rnrnvri'llV

lin- -M.
Persons indebted wno ua, .1...

iiimi2iiM'iii'iit C!'Tt.'.

For Cuunly ojicec. $6.00
JorPrccivcl offices, $3.00
For fuslic of Ihc Pence and
Commissioners. $5.00

'hc nnnoitnccmcnl fee includes
cosl of jwinling name ov

The nameof candidatesfor Hie

severaloffices, will appear Ihe
li"l'cl in order in which they
annoulcc.

"Ws xn, AulSiovi.cii

anvthingin

rionr

Makes
bound

llllllllllU tlM l.ll (If;
ISiitlt'inMil'i;;i iiiiitlelrv:

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
District Attornky, 39th

District.
W. lln.u.L.

C.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
FOR COUNTY Jl'DCF..

OscarMarti:..
II. Jones.

D. Sandurs.
COUNTY AND DISTRICT

0. Couch.
J. Josks.

SIIKKIFI' AND TAX

J.
ANTHOKY.

Adams.

I 'OK TAX ASSESSOR.

J. Burns.
H. Post.
J. Hacard.
J. M. DKWr.RRy.
Gup. Mason.
W. J. Sowi 1.1.,

COUNTY THF.AHIKKK.

jAsrr.n Mim.jioi.uon.
A. R. Davis.
.f. Wii.kox.
C, C. roT.

Hrvnn.
English.

I COUNTY Sl'HYUVOK.

W. tt.
A. FiHik.

LOCAL DOTS.

MeElf.'. WIHE illswws.

N. Matthews has returned
Haskell,

Itefore selling produce see
W. Fields Hro.

Martin benjamin was
the city this

Old Ladies Solid Comfort, Shoe
Robertson's.

Miss SusieLyon our midst
again and will attend Ihe public
School.

The tables of the Lindell lute
are weighed dow choice dish--

Sjr BLACK.DRAUOHT curcContt!pation.
Wanted, all the chickensand

in lb5 country
lin's.

CqI

Mr Mrs. T. 0 Onvy
Miss Stella Cnrnev v.u. i. iIk

and

this week

Scivv,! L'o,;!.s C-- n the
PalaceDrug Store.

rlwrniv ii the rent :,--J. lugherty wa.jin Haskcll. Wc u,n
in the tins lookinji I'o the

3t in i.-- cftah In

nt

es

Six spools best thread
ten! i .n Robertson's.

(

jj 't

place
i Stable

they il

The arge near
hotel.

tienr, ,
Dallas lK,

cttv week kindl'rug
all

5 lor boys,

Mhs Gillespie of Knox JJrjces wcst Texas.
county come into our midst

4 Hobcrtson.
'ml t''ie I, ,'lilii- s'h'iv1 Haskell.! Mr. Jackson, formerly the

-- More row .shoesand of Benjamin and' Mr.
Robertson's. liams llenjamin wer-- j the city

HtELnEE'SWINE CARUUI forWtgl; Uttvti.-- 'this week.
Naylor Vernon .A frcsh Tul),,

v,vtnjj her father and mother Mr. ftnd Metnc for ,us.
and Mrs. Chas. thisKirby place. paimin just vVt:d th.

Mcl.ejnoro headquartersfori pdiace urug Come early.
7:50 drugs line. '

Cold Leuf Goodenough

your

' men,

All come

clos; with eait i.jf Thursday,lit: i .fain
trains Dublin. District court has been in .'iiu- -

Texas Passengerleaves; ol week so School Hookb
ni . . . . v. . Tnd School abunda.H in

at
" "N'CW tU'T slock the lV.acc Drag Store.

'

2:00 ; Miss Julia
.1:10 P.M. me will bcen vj8:jnL, ljnliiv

on

1 1

iik t

Jot tlx; ior.l

For

W.
P.

R.
P.

1: OR CLFRJi.

R.
L.

FOR COtUF.CTOR.
W. COLUNS.

AV. H.

J. F.

M.
' S.

M.

FOR

S.

J. ('.

OR

P. Hamnm

J.

OF CARPUI female

A. to

your
W.

Ake of in

wee.

at S. L.

is in

1

n with

tea

eggs
at Courtwriht

arc

a 1

1

best ; .,
P. o.

after
land

fo

S. L.

itv

j

at

to at j gf
of

with
at j

s. L. of in
OF

-- Mr,. !. of is w m of

at r ot
is

A.

U 1

"" c
at nr rr

,M in e
M Co"( at

P. Rike 0: Farmersville
to 0e

Woodruff.

I.

(or

it

at

M

,n

tWsrrall and settle their arcnnutt. .

ja s Rikfi al lhis piace.jefi Wedncs-C-.
C. Riddel. J day for her home. Miss Rike made

The C. L. 3. meetsj friends while here who w ould
on Monday night tu Mrs. Mulhean's, ibe pleasedto have her visit Haskell

everjbody i invited to come a,nd again.

take part. j Winsor House lloquet is thebest
at Courts right & V.lin 10 cei1t cigar in the city, at Palace

and see their fresh groceries.

C. P. Woodrulf Esq. and W. W.

Heall candidatesfor district attorney Neathcry Uunkley
the neoole the due of Oct. ISo'. and iguana, ntgtu. iMv.

houselast Mondaynight. be Resptfully.
eaah prices for Cirocer-- 1 Neathcry P.unkley.

ies at S. L. Robertson's west side

Fie'.116; iro's. for the cashas cheap

in

must

anv

w.

Ihe

is that

&

fircedlove Rby was
in

"oil
' ' - 1 U., ... v r... .1. r. , .

vju V uuj wuua w fcuciiciuru 1 rum iniu cuy nc biopcu on in
1 ill Ann trttt rtitrffC k inioi nA

W. Johnson has I ine upon the of thepres
from St. Louis accompanied 'hernial race. He said that dem-hi- a

wife who lias been visiting nt occats expect Cleveland-t- o be
Worth. I led and that prominent republicans

Save money by buying your themselvesas beingaifraid of

pants, shirts, drawers, and sus-th- c
01 th November

pender from b. L. Robertson. j Our Fancy Straight
New Sorahummolnsses nt Patent and Violet Flour is

Courtwright Collins.

Mclmore's is the place to buy
Lanterns and Lamp Cliiin-ne- ..

A. O. the contractor
who took the contract to build the

from

by;

,

1 have PalaceI'dedhousewas in city this
week.

Don't go all the way to the rail-

road for goods that you can buy as
cheap from S. L. Robertson.

If you want School books, .novels,
dialoguesand speakers call at the
PalaceDrug "store.

The clock has been put in the
tower of the court houseand it is

now 'seepingtime for the

(Jo to McLemores for Lamps
andLanterns.

Wanted all the chickens in the
county at Conr right 0: Collins.

Gcod improved farm for sale
app!) to 0car

fif

tf

S.

IL

A.J.
at this of S. er J. C. J. T

as
attorney in his tad.

S. Rike, F. Albion
land O. Marccy havebeen

as a commissionfor the pres-

ent term.

When you need any thing in
the drug line call and see us at the
Palace.

CaptJ. S. has returner: to
Ha:k.ll and while herewill have the
lanu.ofthe H. t C. R. R,

and hrfve the and
cornersmarked.

For you can buy your
Groceries cheaper from Courtwright
& Collins than any other in
town.

Lamps, inlerns and Lamp,
chimneysin great varietiesat McLe-more'- s.

H. N, Fru& li SeUng'firtrgIass
cheapfor thy ijqsh, CJ7uu

"if mu bel'ore iHrying lwhur.

J Wiiyn

to. H.JI.ewiV Liver
where he'well caredJ'or.

Stone stable
Wflsdliueinl

'"8j-- .

aee iore,

the

his

A splendid Stock kinds of
Boots and Shoes la-- i
dies, mioses and children lowest

has

Shirts Sentinel Wil- -

aml

store.

partiesowing
forward and settle at once. can

not indulge further IV R. G.ss.
connection

nnt MrK
and

uacouauy

lickel.

':tnntt

Ju-nici-

JJrocad(.

Haskell many

a

Call

public.

house

LDrug Store.

Notice herebv civen all

accountsof & are'

paid prompt.
Lowest

Judge of

attendance upon l)ir.trii.t court!
turned Chicago and .ay:

Ct

rtrritrl ...I.U

returned '"en subject
the

elec-Fo- tt

sos resuU election.

Patent,

Lamps.

Watson

Martin.

apiiotnt--

Napier

Cash

Sevmonr

equal to the bes.t northern brands.
Forsaleby the leading Grocers of
Haskell. The best cashprices paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges,

Albany Milling Co.

The public will note the fact
thenew.court the

Drug Siore from Mr. E. Frost.
Mr; Frost has consented to act as
prescriptionclerk until I can make
other arrangements and he will lo
the presentbe found ready as here-tolor-c

to serveail patrons. I solicit
liberal patronage.

Respectfully,
R. E. Martin.

The following new goch at
the Palace Drug Store. Gil SiU,
Wyeth's Metalic Pincils, Florida
Water, Wizard Oil, Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup, Castoria, Lactopep-tin- e,

Diamond Dyes, Xos. 1, and
Paint Honey Toilet Soap

Ainole King Soap.

grand

term the District court, A. J.
w. bcott Imen acting district JJoa-nian- , J. ratree J

J. J.
J,

ed jury

T.
linos

and

of

me

C.

E.

are

l!lv'JyK. A.
T. T. ! 5W&H$3&kR

Standefer A

Jone are acting as baliffs lor
grand

5 bar Clariett soap 25 cts
0 barsother good soap for cts

Standard Granulated Sur ar
cheap

A line of
o.s and Dres

Sluii?. Hniirv

we sell no goods except
We intend close business

Haskell we urge debt- -

ora place business
and settle their

I

' CoBrtwiighl & Collins. '

toe. New paper covered Novels Mrvv.cv4
representingas many stibjorts and a j'5 &$

(Iieat number of writer-- : just ro ei ed

; at
1!.... . ..- - C.t.I 11 l.'ll .t'li'

l

people of Haskell:

tSK'

We wish to e.pres to the peopl
ol Haskell our heart felt thanks,
the kind attention, and tender cour-

tesiesthey have our son dur--
itm tnc six wceJsS ot serious uness,
In, l,.,o ,is.ii1 llimn.rli

never forget the kind who
'

havedoneall'thev could' to alleviate $b

shall look lov
thesegood people with andiSk
hohl them in yacred romemberance.'

Respectfully.
Dr. and Mrs. McGregor.

We are authorized to announce
that JudgeCockrell, can
didate this District fej
will addressthe people on the issues j M

.l.qfthc davjU Uic following datesand
places. J'apersin district "Will

pleasecopy.
Mangrum, Sept
Quanah, Tuesday night
Vernon, Wednesdaynight
Iowa Park Thursday
Witchiu Palls at night,

Oct.
Crowell
Haskell, at
Anson, at night.
Fisher,
Sweetwater, al
Snyder
Colorado, at nfght
i,uco, ; p.

addressed at court tst. must at

warranted

Urushes,

at

1'IWl.AhllltVII. lb I lit w II b

Gordon.
Abilene

to

Noticeto the Stockmen.

v!t

27 th.
.'8th.

4th.

Sth.
10th.

15 th.

oth.
St.

1st.
2nd.
.jth.

in pun. in Hnskell city,
any of the following cattle branded
VM on hip or side marked swallow
fork each running on
the range in Haskell county.

F. P. Morgan.

Having sold my stock to Mr.
R. Martin, I respectfully rerpicst
all panic:; who themselves to
be inuebted to the PalaceDrug Store
lo come forward and settle at once,
a 1 will not lie here later than Qg-t-.

'St. 92.
S. E. Frost.

Explanition.

We wish to explain to the people
why we selling furniture cheaper
than any town in west Texas tlr's
fall. It is we placed orders
with the factories when crop pros-
pectspere favorable, and now
that our stock will be entirely too
large for the short hence we
will give bargains in order to
induce surrounding counties to

from us. J. J. Nwji-.- ,

Seymour To.vas.

VVINE OF CARDUI, ft Tonic lor Wonit--

--The jury is composed of H fcjjJTl) 3 fl g5 P
C. I. Davis not being present the tollowing gentlemen: Mes-- ! LLLU B jlfiy y

llohanan, Clark,
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Messrs.
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gratitude

democratic

Uenjaniin

night,

night,

because
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wards, J. W. JVrjght, W. M. Gh-ss- , M
Hill, D. MXvinn, S. HroachJ

and A. Gilmore. Messrs W. f&tf
Coker W. R. and J.
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XU:ctrle ,n,0,c''01rWlSSS?" p"S. L Robertson's .
Electric Belt and AcnllannB.

From after llin fir rf fid
will for cash.

to out our
and all our

call at
accounts".

Respectfully,

inat

suflering and

Congress

Monday.

delivery

ear.

find

great

JKiy

MM.

VcJ.

rvrlcl
L.Tiimn.

our

am

Ivruran,
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ever
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Respectfully,
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Are 23ecei"7ln jTgw, O-cccl- s G.vez3r-vi"-:- v

witness gocdh imiow 'njiJi-MrNGP- .

We have the latestsi vies in (Iress'oodsand the
lov,est prices. .Pont buy your dress joods until you
seeour stock.

Wn-hav- s the best stock ofrmens boys', and childrcns',
Clothing ever seenin the Abilene Cflmtry. Dort bny your
Clothing until you Look at our Stock. Wc will saveyou from
15 to 25-pe- r cent on Clothing. Try u Ihs oat pries, spot
cash dealersin Dry Goods, Clothing, Biots"ho33 and Hats.

Yours anxi us to please",

Pine Street.

Is the be,! place in
to buy your Hootsand Shoes.

We will meet any price,
show better 'oodsfor themon-
ey, and our goods.
What more can yon unii'. Call
and see us.

mm

wmm

.NEWsCLOTHIRSC.

ABILENE

VV
Abilene Texas.

!-.-

... U A

no

You

- T11K--

DRV GOODS CO.,

mmiesn.
Abilene

guarantee

- -

tool me Anractivei
EDOOOOGSr--

can do it at

very little cost bv

inirchasingfrom

W. G. SWANSOF.
DEALER IN

URNITURE
South Front Street,

mi
SeeHeie!

AVe do not. intend that.our reputation of
having the best stock andprices shall less-
on. If you can use any wall vaieh,paints,
nam oils, LrimiOATiXG oils, etc. and do not

Abilene. Tcii

ukv.k

THE SHORT LINE

.TO NF.IVORI.E INS. MEMPHIS,

AND I'OISIS IN TIU

SOUTH10 A r'X
ITake'i'Iicht. Louis Liniitcd"

12 HOURS SAVED
iiKTWi.r.v

FORT WOTH DALLAS andSt. LOU-

IS AND THE EAST.

runDinner lixe
i m.i. rniNr in

.lloxico, Xnv .Vcxlco, Arizona, Or--I
Ron and ( alifornln.

j 'I'hrogh l ullman Jtujf'el Shcp--
Curs i etwee11

j Dallas Fort Worth and .St. Louis.
j New Orlems and Denver.
j St. Louis and San Francisco.

for r.itr, tlvki'tt tnul n I n r.rm titlmt tipiily
j to, or (Hi iro any itt tlio tlckot r.gonti or

iCt P. Fivoan, Gaston Mf.si.ikr.
Tracp Pass. Agt. Gn'l Pas.&

I. TllORNl',
Gen, .''upt.

Ticket
Dallas,

ruin Mtiu.sA.vn itiifkct!
ivsi.n Kvr.RvwiiuRi:, and i ndorsfd
J WHKUKVKR t'SKD.
The Kcit Popalar OJaiici In the United Btatei,
'lliuy are itnlly worn Bre warmly jirnlact liy
Ihe uliit .M:n ofthU country,

I manyof tlit'mbflnguf Naiiovai, Kami:. Tim
jJUtembncua llonkurs, Sluri'lianti, I.awycru,
wurrrnurk, uruaioN, 1'orelKli MlnUtere,

I'ru'ii'hura,
.MI-.- UMINKNT IN AM. PROFESSIONS

AND TRADI'.S.

PHYSICIANS RF.COMMUND Til KM.

BDVXOXK BUT TUB (iLMIVK.
Tlnio Purcct Ulatcfi uvo actually niljunlcil to

nil cycautthustoreof
A.. 1. 9IJLii3juorc,

IIASKF.1.1,, - . TEXAS.

S'MDYI.Wl AT
HOME.

Tdk4 a Courie In theBHP" jAWy nH yu loose your opportunity, and th(fSE?cS
. rnneliit that do pot InJ I ul I cuiiir.i-.r.l'.- J t '

auL-uuHsn-u man is the one who tnknN advan-- rcu?'(EnSSSiSTi'HFi 01
-- S opportunities. BASS IVROS. ,?iVftft,IK,

fcar-diffnto-
S

A1HLENE, TEXAS. . j .

Agt.
Texas.

TJttct

tea lot PytpriU.
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